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DecisionOn SpecialSession
Co-QpToOp-

en

Branch Office
Tdn Big Spring

X
145 Farmers In Mceling

Here Favor Control
Of Acreage

The Texas Cotton Cooperative
Association will open a branch

with a federally licensed
clasier In charge, Raymond Ford
district manager, announced fo-

llowing a faleotlng here this week
at which 19 farmerswere present
,,burlng the meeting 145 of those
presenton a name vote, expressed
themselves as favoring legislation
to control cotton production. But
one person opposed this move.

Mr. Ford was accompanied here
by J. H. Greene, secretary of the
Colorado Chamber of Commerce
and J. T. Ooforth, Co-o-p field
man.
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Big Spring must before long
launch a sensible program of city
planning. This account of what
Fort Worth is doing can be stud--
led with benefit to local citizens,
as the plans btlng followed In larg
er cities are most always Vractl -

the

-

5m.' fits.

Pitts
chairman highway

from to
of "no

lll.

cai on smaller scales lor towns inithe books or oil companies.
Big Spring's class The men are operating under or- -

One of the outstandingexamples dors of Attorney to
of tha city planning Is be foundj,t evidence of whether antl-tnl-s

In Fort Worth, which has come laws are belm?
to thefore through Its sys The lnvestlgrtors arrived Hon-ter- n

and park according to any When thtv they Bpllt
a recently cempleted bj tup and called on several oil corn
Jno. Surratt, secretary nf offices It 'he came time

Plan of Dal- -' Loom v In of
las.

Results of survey in ---
Worth and other Texas c- l- arc

HOUSTON.

be used in connection vim act Miller R. W. Yarbrdugh
lvlties of Southwestern Town W Oil

City Conference, oi'dent,
first of which held firm ,y td Its records

March under the of aver to the Investigator.
Plan Association ana Humble rolled

United Chamber of Com-- rd of New

merce Surratt uicd Unierno'd Narr of the Gulf
thus dls-- mpnn far

cusslon he led the recent Hous
ton ronventlon the Texas Com
merclal ExecutivesAssociation

Other outstandingcities listed
the survey's tabulations were El
Paso, Austin and Tjlcr

Fort Worth Interest cltj
planning extended oer three

Mr Surratt reported. In
the Federation of Women

Clubs made definite plans se-

cure the of
E. Kesslcr. lack of vision
In dome his tees were

"not continued
With the establishment cit

managecovernment Fort Worth
the City Plan Commission was
pointed In 19J5, tlie eurvcy show '

ed. Binco then competent consult
Ing engineers have been retained
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.oted bv the Thev were
$100,000 In 1&26 for the
of main thoroughfare-- . $2,000 000

1SZ9 lor street Improvements
nnd $500,000 2929 for the park
svstem
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TEXAS URGED TO QUIT COTTON
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Governor,ExpressesHope Opening
Of EastTexasFieldCanBeBegun;

RailroadCommissionersSilent

ManyQualify
For Matches
OnLinks Here

Charlie Nix, Sweetwater,
Low Willi 75; Harry

Lccs Runs In Hot 77

Only one day separated Big
Spring from the openingof the first
annual Country Club Invitational
golf tournament. Saturday morn-
ing at nine o'clock the first link
aspirants for the huge cup offered
to the medalist of the meet will
tee off on the eighteen hole Coun-
try Club course. The first day will
be consumed In qualifying rounds.

Numbers have already turned in
qualifying scrrcs. Six. out-o- f-

lown golfers, playing the course
this week .have turned In their
scores astheir qualifying counts.

Charlie Nix, Sweetwater, stroked
low among the visitors with a 75.
excellent golf anywhere. W. B.
Rutlcdge,Sweetwater.turned In 82,
while J. C. Southworthof Sweetwa
ter beat hlra, with a 76. Jack VV11-so-

Knox City, evened NlxT ef
forts with another 75. M. F. King
of Stanton took an 88, and F. W.
Haynle. Stanton, got a 90.

Local men who have played the
course with their cards going as
qualifying counts are Cecil Wasson,
81; Fred Stephens, 85; Harry Iees,
77: Bob Plner, 88; Lib Coffee, 87
R. C. Pyeatt, 88; Joe Kuykendall,
88; N. W. McClesky, 89; Edmund

- " --.t.ftf".o,..., -- J nJnntlnM l.
rv r.l-- 1 1 pioKiiiuB ...uivouub ..
VJ. auti1niU..U..,.i,uu.- -.
n TRlllno'fnn- - 9R. Others from here
have played their qualifying round
but failed to post their cards.

Becausehe is recognized as one
of the premier golfers of the state
and is champion of West Texas,
Charlie Quail, Post, will be accord
ed as favorite to take first honors.
However, many other strong golfers
are. to. nter, according to their
own announcements,ahd It Will be
exceedingly difficult for the Post
City postmaster to drive hlmelf out
in front of the determinedfield.

Still on display In the window of
Cunningham& Ph'illps No. 1 prires
await the winning golfers of six
flights here Monday. The first
award is a beautiful silver cup
artistically constructedand engrav.
ed. The other awards, from sec
ond to sixth flights, are much the
same In value, an unusual feature
of the invitational meet.

"It Is the averagegolfer that will
win consolation prizes that make
meets possible," said Fred Steph
ens, chairman of the arrangements
committeeIn explaining the reason
for equal values on various prizes

One of the largest fields ever en
tered In a West Texasgolf tourna
ment is expected to tee off herei
CJ.....!.... n.ntn ...l.nn Kn .ffnlr7l7tdrollnklmen exDectedafiMiUSWetltie

... t -.. 4. ..
iu limy. iJtai Vilnius aic(vu'-wt-- u

to swell tha number to between 100
and 125, according t to those In
charge of tha tourney v

LIONS MCET l''itII)AY
Garland A. Wootlwaid will be the

irvn.-iim- r nn tho nrnuram of the
indicated

field
program chairman for the week
A" members urgeTto be pres
ent. I

Keccssltv of curblnc communistic!
in unueu

icnuers me lesponmoiiHy oi eerv i

rlubi gieatcr than ever, de-

clared Gailand
ernn worker in Kiwanis clubs, be '

foio the local club Thursday fol
Irti. Inn Us Innnliann nt I h a tmi
fou holc)

nnntrv haa rnroad ihrouuli nctlvl

fnilous tactics among dissat-
isfied with existing conditions,"
clared the speaker."They use the
depressedeconomic state of the
country as a vehicle for attempt-
ing to spcrad criticism of the gov
ernmentthe greatest government
the world has known"

"Where we find such activities
shoujd then and there tell any

man guilty of attempting to spread
these doctrines that he lives
the government," he con-
tlnued, adding leaderfehlp that-

will bring the world out of present
conditions'eventually will appear
and will come from the United
States of America."

Mr. Woodwa'rd was the
on a program marked by .Introduc-
tion of new members Har-
vey O. Dubberly and
Acuff, ,

Much what the speaker
was1 directed to tho new;members.
as well as the others! IU revlowed

BULLETIN
AUSTIN. rcrson

In close touch with the governor
said this afternoon martial law
In the East Texasoil field would

lifted Saturday, allowing the
new order of the railroad com-
mission to take effect at 1 a. m.

Governor Sterling was reported
to have given this Information to
the railroad commission. The
proration order It was declared,
would be given a trial to test Its
merits.

AUSTIN, Kept. 3 on Governor
Sterling announcedtoday after
ferring with the railroad commis
sion, that he hoped to arrange
opening of tho East Texas Oil
field.

Members of the commission re-
fused to talk on the subject All
three lata yesterdaysigned an ord-
er effective Ss?lurdav to continue
In force slxtV days, allowing 225
barrels per well dally. The order
was tro drawn that It can bo chang-
ed at any time.

AUSTIN, Sept 3 UP) The Texas
railroad commission overrode the
wishes of Governor Ross S. Ster
ling late yesterday and Issued an
order allowing each well In the
East Texas field to produce 223
barrelsdally.

Mr. Sterling had opposed a well
basis.

Word that the order had been Is
sued spreadrapidly about the cap--

itol. Within ten minutes many oil
operators were the office of Gov-
ernor Sterling, protesting its pro-
visions and strongly urging him to
keep the field under martial law.

"That order won't go into effect
until I put It Into effect," Governor

had
thnntriit nf r.movlnir th from

immediately. He placed the field
under martial law August 17.

Withholds Comment
The governor withheld comment

until he had an opportunity to per-
use the order and study Its con
tents.

The order was signedby mem-
bers of the which was.
a'dlsUnct-surprl-a since it had been
expected that Commissioner PatM.
Neff would withhold.

The was issued to be ef-

fective next Saturday It will be ef-

fective sixty davs unless modified
Martial law in the field must be

lifted or modified before the
can become effective the1

nuicsiiui:, VU,r...... Hi. ..Jn. ouiicu,

under.

it

SepL T

closing the againstbeen ordered to
closed down tightly. the

w,hlle
340,000

C V. Terrell, chairman, estimated
Initial production under the order,
at 340 000 barrels dally. It had been
strongly recommended at the re--

cent hearing that production nc
held to between225,000 and 275000

barrels daily
Governor Sterling expressed sur

nrLttn Mnnrlnv ntf?ht when informed
the had agreed on an Being III
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all

the approach of the Christmas
season.

"I hope that this club will see
that eveuy In Big Spring Is
remembered , day," lip
said. 'v

L. A. Eubanks led In a splr--1

i'miI scries of songs with Miss
aangsterat tne piano,

t.o club v. as divided Into two
teams for nn attendance contest
to xtend the next four
meetings. John ,Wdtton was made
captain or team no, i ana uen
Cole of team No. 2.

Guests of the day Mrs
Eubanks, Miss Sangstcr, D. W
WeBber, V. T. McKee, Day

and Norman Ranstad,
,Iiut three memliers absent,

ance of annual Constllu
tlonYeelt--

ExpectedToda;
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Atsoc'tlii Pttu PbotoCapt Eddie Rlckenfaacker (left), famous American war ace, Itlhown exchannlna felicitationswith Capt Erhlt Udet, crack German war
tier, at the national air races at Cleveland.

Oil EmbargoAsked Of Hoover By
Gov. Harry Woodring Of Kansas

troops have keep,3lat,es windows
wells doors

Y1ash,1!!gt" ?Z

commlbslon Va4 Illllltccl Coil-orde- r

allowing production a welK... llnphnn Killiticv,ll
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governor

(comtivui:d
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To
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were
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TOPEKA, Kas, Sept 3 (tfp)
Gov. Harry Woodring of Kansas
has called on President Hoover to
declarean embargo on importation
of foreign oil.

CertalrtmaJortt:oinpanle, heAle-clare-d

In a statement Issued here
last night, are reaping huge prof-
its rjy importing foreign oil while
mldcontinent wells are shut down
in an attempt to stabilize the mar-
ket

'I am against the mldcontinent

Body Of Man
Is Identified

.. ...... ..... ........0
In liotistoii

unirSTOV RPnt .7. p.pMim.-
.. nirA .!. .it -nuincu tuuuj tu ui3.qvu vuiuicv;
,ion between tho dentha of John
cherl3a nnd Mr nnd Mrs c A
joncs

Th y bellevcd Cherr.3 wa3 taken
for fc ll(o ,eic Saturtay,, - , hfr th, rm,ni
was ta,n m theJr unartmcnt nere.. ., ., nniM .n ih- - -

Tho body of the man was found
in tne lirazos river at Uast Colum
bla vesterday It was deflnltcl
idenltlfied as that of ChcrrU, a po
lice characterwho was being sought
in connection with the Jones mur-
ders when the body was found
Identification was by tatoo marks,
scars end fingerprints taken from
the second layer of the skin.

Poilce learned Cherrls had been
herb Saturday with three ben, be-
lieved to be the t..o who killed
Jon-j- s on oil man und former con--

Uct T, bclh.ve the trlo kled
chcrris took his body to the river,.!
aiul returncii (0 km j0nes and his
Wlfe- -

Hand Heltearsal Is
Vl ror 1ms mcnilltf

lne rcncarsai or tne uig spring
ln,i

nounccdfor Thursc!a evening at 8

o'clock. Misunderstanding in trans-
mission of tho Information caused
the Incorrect statement.

G. A Hartman, band director,
urged every member, to attend, s
it will be the last practice session
until the end of the.three weeks
of district 'court t be startedMon
day. Rehearsalsare held In the dis-
trict court room.

Ex-Wi- fe Brother Held
After Troup filing

TltOUP. Sept. 3.
43, was shot dead, on a

street here jesterday. Five pistol
bullets, tool! effect. Jim Gourlcy uf

Gregor had visited the woman
s'hottly before the shooting.

ties of wos'uein who pl their while oiheis wfio pooMunlclpti Band, unnojneed

Clay,

In worldl i,ods are useful members " a ncimu mi ntunca-Attentio-n

of the club v.as called,diy evening should have been an
to

child

Mrs

U V. Crott will lead next rock'jacksoUlle, brother tQ McOreg-Frogra-

Viricli will, be In oUserv-iOf- a divorced wife, surrendered.Mc
Klw&mV

--t-
sald In his statement

Governor Woodring cited statis
tics to sustain thispoint Namely,
that while "Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas wero taking steps to cur-ta- ll

their' oil production, importa-
tion of crude had nearly doubled
within the past wek,
' "Prices have dropped to levels
ruinous to producers, royalty own
ers and Independentrefiners in the
mldcontinent flerai the governor
said. The conclusion Is inevitable
that the prices are manlpulaterand
not controlled by supply and de
mand

Bond fesueOf
800 Millions
TakenQuickly
Books To Remain Open.

RemainderOf Week
Mellon Says

, . r.ir.-.-.n.- n .. m . .. .

000
Alondav .by Sccretay Mellon had
been ever subscribed but books will
oe open lor tna rest or the vvceu
to 'illow participation by all sec-
tions the country.

Howard BurlesonWins
Contest Of.NewsI)o)H

Howard Burleson was winner of I

i content conducted by the clrcu-- 1

latlon manages the Herald
among newsboys, for greatest
increase in sales ror tne past mo'
weeks. The lad waa awarded as
prlzo a pockctbook filled 2
coins. -

...-- ... ..w. ixi.ikHr.j.i. niAiV xjii.i&.ij
TKHU1SUU Tex. Sopt 3 (UI'l

lliompson, retired
banK--r ana fatmcr, was burled all
1 o clock vestctday Funeral sei

Mojr.d, vhlch he h IlM to. found '

Thompson died suddenly his
,homo .help. Mindaj evening

heart attack

and i(t a

By
Tfatll December 1st

(New SubscrlbcrOjdy)

W
Ordinarily $1.50

Majority (H ,

SenatorsNats
Li Sympathy

Call Futile WithoHtActMM
On Acreage Control

Says Sterling
BULLETDf

(Special To The Herald)
AUSTIN, Sept. 3nlth fifteen

senators pledged aa faveable.to
a specialsessionfor consMerattea
o f cotton ncreage cob4I, Gev-ern-or

Sterling this &tenteen
told J, E. McDonald, comnlw(on-e-r

of agriculture, that, Jf two
more senators expreserthem-
selves favorable to the Move he
would call a specialscssHm. -

.Mr. McDonald was tuHfcn oth-
er senators by telephone'.

Nine or ten members,Of Hm
upperhotisehad not beeiV beac--i

from at all. -

'It wacxpectedthe speelal sea-slp- ji

call would be issuedtealgM.
"T

AUSTIN. Sent 3. UP) Governor
Sterling said today tabulationjof
replies' to his appeal for?oplntes
on a special session of legis
lature to consider cotton acreage
control Bhowed a majority of mem-
bers of senateopposed-t-o a tew
controlling acreage.
r In view of this, the-- governor
raid, lie believed would be use
less to call a special session,cue
Indicated a final decisionjalghtibe
made sometime today."He saidShe
session would be futile; If' no law
tx?tA ntifip),(l

Oklahomanjs
ArrettedHei?e

Officer Fiutls Man Siltms
In Car ParkedAt

PostOffice
W Hectoy, deputy "sheriff at

Mangum, Oklahpma .and special
Btate officer, "got his man" berel
Thursday morniuK when he.
(into custody j JV JJiack'b'urn as" he
sat in car in front nnei
post office. Blackburn Is, wanted

Mangum chargesof theft, for
gery, and swindling by bogus i

accordlrg to Rectoy.
Tho chase,which led through Sk--I

lahoma City Jacksboro, TexasJ
back through Graham, thence
here extended well over a thousand
miles. But Thursday Itcctoy and
an aide had Blackburn handcuffed
with a borrowed from ihe local!
sheriffs department, and headed
back to Mangum. The prisoner
waived extradition proceedings.

For fourteen .years, Rectoy SaldJ
he had been: in man-hunti-

game, and for fourteenyearsho has
always 'got his man. Blackburr
was the latestnameon his long llstj
of captures.

Apparently traveling from place
place under the guise of BHoar

1st, Blackburn a trailer ho
closed-l-n sedan. Before i

began his journey back to MangumJ
Blackburn went to bis car and
told his wife coodbve. She cried

and pointed it back to OWahomal
minus her husband.

Presumablythe least upsetof
entire group, Blackburn chatt
freely with his captors they ;

enci on the "bracelets"and starts
for Mangum and Jail.

TheWeather
(By American Airways)

2:53 d. m.s Skies,scatl'-- "- - -
tcrrd cumulus; wind, southeast al
8 miles per hour; celling and
bill Iv, unlimited; temperature 9
harmiieter. 29JK1! df!W nolnt 111.

rarecust II v LTl

Hst Texas Generaly
Ea8t Texas fartlv cloudv. sor

Hhnt unsettled tonight and Fridajl

Kiss Elizabeth BatnetL Fori
Worth arrived Tuesdayevening Idl
a short vis t here with Mr, and Mr
'Morgan Martin.

By Carrier
Until December Ut

(New SubscribersOnlj)

.. $1.20
Ordinarily 51.80
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BARGAIN!
If you.were to buy a Herald each day from now td Dec,
1, at 5c a copy you would pay f&80 (or the 70 papers.You
can save from $20 to 12 80 by subscribingNOW at the
tfShort Term SubscriptionRate" announced Wednesday,
Here's how you save; ,

Mall

pair

back

fair.

Mail or SendYour Subscription
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GoldenChief
Oil Consumer

"West Texas Production
PracticallyStationery

For Period
Dally average oil production In 14

West Texas counties during the
week ending August 19 declined 859

EngineerTo Quit
CabFor Airplane
At Age Of Seventy

ANOELO. Aug. 28. UF Re-
tiring from the precise

ot loco
Bhortt. now

old and lor a
nlans take up a

more the
engineering."

The Fe

barrels barrelswhite dally soon Is to become a pilot. e nas
1 ji...iw.... r. fhi. niir nassed the government cx--

Lower Prices
TrendIn July

Fcdcrnl Reserve k!
Statement Describes

Trade 'Sluggish'
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to"bail out their mounts with-
in three jlays else have the
steedssojd highest bidder, said

Manager Spcnce Friday.
feed them even

does make hard the owners
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premises or any other premises in
the seison 1932, under penalty of
twice the amount of the sales price
of their 1931 crop. He concludes
that us soonHi such a price Is fix-
ed the prourer can pay Jl per hun-
dred for picking and the financial
strain being undergoneby he pub
lic would be largely eliminated.

Such action by the Farm Board,
Mr. Bumpass declared, will not re
quire an act by any legislature ln
any state or an net of Congress.
He contended that the contracts
he Ruggcsts would be legal and
could be enforced In any court
by Injunction and damages if
breachedby thn signers through
an atempt to plant cotton ln 1032

a

IIOSFITAX. NOTES
Spring Hospital

Roy-- Q. B. Walters, Main
street; is seriously ill from an in
fection which began in his ngnt
foot.

Blr
1411

T, A. Clark, of latan, is a patient
In the Big Bprinff Hospital.

J, W. Scott s In the hospital Buf
fering from a serious laceration of
the forearm and loss due
to accidentalinjury.

Interest inline.old hunchhere now,
(Copyrlgfit, 1931, by the UcNaueht

Mn. Collins Is
HostessTo The

AceMgH Club
ft

The Ace-Hle- h Bridge Club was
entertainedby Mrs. Alfred Collins
with -- v'ery attractivepartV rrhurs--
day.

A yellow and gTcen colon! 'scheme
was cleverly carried out In alt the
details. The guests were' served
with an Ice course after thegames.

Mrs. Lloyd made high .score tor
club member and received a bou
doir pillow. Mrs. Gullkey made high
for guests and received a sugaranu
creamer. 1

The following were present,
Mmes. Larson Lloyd. Leon .Smith,
L. D. Sledge, Wayhe Parrlsh, Joy
Stripling. Warner Ncecc, Llndsey
Marchbanks, J, E. Kuykcnunu, H.
C Timmons, Jos. McGcath,, Glenn
Gullkev and P. W. Malone.'

Mrs. Lloyd win be tho next nost
ras.

Single Lemon In
- f

Swimming SavesL$il
At 1--H Club Vamp

I
An nptltudo for following In

structions saved Lemoln Irving
from an unpleasantexpjSracncc on
the camp held on tl.o Cohcho river
by. club boys under the direc
tion of County Agent J. v. Bush.

Irving did not know how to
swim. A friend took time off Just
before retiring the first night to
give htm some crude dry land in-

structions. Irving listened

While paddling In shallow water;
the next day Irving steped Into
a deephole and drifted several feet
from the bank and ln ten feet or
water. While Bush rushed to his
rescue he was amazed to sec Ir-

ving putting Into practice what he
had been. told. He was squirming,
kicking, splashinghis way back to
the shallow part of the water.

A Bhort study and lecture period
Saturday morning by Rush and C.
T, Watson was the only educational
work done during the camp. The
remaining time was given over .to

a general rally and fun maxing
campaign. Joye Fisher furnished
transportation there nnd back,
while T. W. Ashley sent a truck
to aid In returning the boys Sun
day.

i

GasolineUp
2 CentsHere

All Except Onc Distributor
Posts Fourteen Cents

Per Gallon

Gasoline had been posted at 14
cents per gallon, retail, by all dis
tributors here Friday afternoon
with the exception of one, accord-
ing to Information from various
agencies.

The hike was Instituted Thurs
day, with-Texa- s and Magnolia lead-

ing out. Gulf,-- - Texas & Pacific,
Cosden, Sinclair, Continental and
Great West followed quickly.

Information from the Humblie
sales agency here Indicated that
company would authorize the

during the afternoon.
The price was raised two cents

per gallon. Several days ago a few
companies posted the bome hike
but others failed to follow and all
went back to 12 cents.

IndicationsFriday were that the
price was up to 14 cents to 'stay for
awhile

Mexican All-Sta- rs

Winners Over Cubs

Saturday afternoon the Mexican
All-Sta- evened matters with the
Cubs by staging a bumper second
inning rally. Manager Mendcz
was carried out of the park when
he fell, hurting himself, while mak-
ing a try for Romero's long hit to

field.
Score by innings:

Cubs 000 041 020
All-Sta- 190 001 000

Batteries: Lopez and
Fierro; Cubs, Romero, Tule ond
Vega.

BIG SPUING HOSTTTAL
Miss Ruby T mllnron- - of Abilene,

underwent a major operation Sun
day morning.

Bobby Skeen, small son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Skeen. 808 Greet:
street, underwentan operation for
the removal ot tonsils and adenoids
Sunday morning,

Mra. W. B. Dorn of Colorado.
entered the hospital for examlna--;
lion and diagnosis Sunday morn
Ing.

Mrs. W. A. Gllmore, 208 E. 4th
street, "underwent a major opera
tion Monday morning.

Mrs. W. G. Mlnton, who lives on
the 08S ranch near Stanton, un-
derwent a major operation Monday
morning.

Charles Metcalfe, sqn of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Metcalfe of Stanton.
underwent an operation for re
moval of tonsils and adenoids Mon
day morning.
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Friday,MBraapEiH.l'
aianToniwen
WithMexicans.

TigersSuffct Worst Defeat
In Many Weeks la

ThursdayGame

Stantonevenedmatterswith tho
Mexican Tigers In, Stanton Thurs-
day afternoon by humiliating: tho
local sand lottcrs 10--3. It waa the
sharpest defeat the Tigers have
suffered In lotno time. Stanton
was supreme for the day. Thero
is no alibi, to bo offered for the Ti-
gers were outhlt, fielded, and out-
played generally.

Thursdaywas a big day for tho
Day brothers. It. and II. Day. re
spectively. It. Day, tjvlrllng for
tho Stantonltcs, whiffed H would--.
bo Tiger batsmen. Then to, com --

pete his mastery of the situa-
tion, he hit safely three times out
of tho five up nnd came home
with two runs. His brother, 11.
Day, roaming In center field, was
deprived of tho privilege of catch-
ing nny one out becauso of tho
fine pitching, but ho connected
three times out of four at bat nnd
nindo onc run. Moffltt, shortstop,
was on to his game enough to'
!core three runs off two hits. ICfJ
tes, left fielder for the Stanton
team, collected two hits.

Completely mystified by lhe
strange slants of R. Day the Tigers
only touched htm. five times, and
four of those were for one base
blows. A. Garcia, only member of
the Mexican contingent to get an
extra baselick, clouted his ball for
a home run.

An odd feature about tbe.jrame
Is the fact that only one Tiger
wcjt out unassisted. Games be-
tween the Tiger and Stanton now
stand even, thanks to the good arm
of R. Day. An early meeting Is
expectedto be scheduled for here.

Tigers AB R H O A E
Cruz, 2b 4 1 1 2
J. Valdiz, rf .4
FIcrro, c 3
A. Garcia, 3b 4
Vega, cf , . .4
Atgumanlz, lb 4
G Valdcz, rf 3
Alcman. If 1
Romero, lf . .4
Crouch, p . .. 3

Totals

Stanton
Hcnson, 2b .

0

Moffltt, ss .4
R. Day, p" v.5
Estes, If '..2
Pollock, c .2
Timmons, rf 4
Woody, 3b-- c 4

.34 3 27 15 .

AB R II
.5

2
0

1
0

Heaton. b 4 2
Ed Pollock, lb 4 1
H. Day, cS 4 1

lis
1 1
0 1
0 2
0 0

6 6

0 0
3

0 A
3 4
1 2
0 14
0 0

Totals 38 10 12 24 23 2
Score by innings:

Tigers 000 000 210
Stanton 150 SIX 00X

Summit Two base bits, R.
Day; three base lilts, Moffltt 2,
Estes.Timmons; home run, Ed Pol-
lock, A. Garcia; sacrifice hits, K,
Day; base On balls, off R. Day 1;
struck out. by R. Day 14, Crouch 2.
Hit by pitcher, Moffltt by Crouch;
Ume of game. 1 hour 45 minutes.

SaturdayMarket At
Club House. To Open

At 8:30 Hereafter
The farmer's market .held each

Satuiday morning In the City Fed-
eration club house, will have as Its
opening hour 8:30 a. m., according
to Mrs. Bob Eubanks. She will be
aided by Mmes. V. H. Flewellen,
Bob Piner, Joye Fisher, W. D. Mc-
Donald, Louclle Allgood, and G. T.
True.

Mrs. Eubanks urged women.49f
Uie city to come and inspectj'ttrts
goods produced in the county. All
stuff marketed is strictly fresh, she
said

DONATION
An anonymous donation of fife

dollars to the Cemetery Associa-
tion fund was reported Monday
morning by John Wolcott, treas-
urer.
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Howard County farmersFavor Long Plan
itecordCrowd
Asks Governor
To IssueCall

J1932 Cotton Holiday Only
feasibleRemedy,Speak

' er Declares

What many declared wai the
nifcost gatheringof armors In the
nstory or the. county hero yester--

lay adopted unanimously resolu-ion- s

endorsing the Huey P. Long
3H11 for n 1032 cotton hollduv nnd
isk 1 Governor Rosa S. Sterling
0 ill a special sessionof tho leg--
si uro to act on tho cotton sltua

JL Tle crowd was estimated at 700
i to men. unmering in ntcrj t court room, W. D. Sneed, coun-

jpv commissioner, acted as chair-'nu- n

and Sam Little as secretory
r Hie meeting.
The session had hardly begun
l n the chairman was Informed

i non were outside tho building,
imuble to crowd Into hearing dis--t

n c of the speakers.
lio meeting then adjourned to
court houio lawn, tho speakers

u m? the cast step as a rostrun).
F'om the beginning It was cvl-- J

nt the crowd favored tho most
di 'tc plan for relief of tho cot-ii-

farmer thit has been put for--

d -- prohibition of planting any
cot m during1 1032.

Resolutions
le resolutions specified that

i iwauuuiv lavuicu kllltf mull.
idy adopted In Louisiana, only

czae all othT cotton statesadopt!in plan.
II. T Campbell, chairman of a

local commlttco representing job
less men, was given an opportunltv
to speak briefly, lie was cheered
afteJdltngvhefarmers that the
unemployed families of Big Spring

liealized farmers could not pay
iinuch for cotton picking under ex--

Ung cohdltloru but that they were
Henxious to woik at the price the
Icrowers could afford. lie asked
laud offered cooperation in placing
families In tni cotton fields when

Ithe "picking scaron gets under way
A petition circulited here during

Bast week by Roy McNcw. SamLit
tie and others,was read. It favored
Iidoptlon of the Long plan and was
Reigned by 129 men. Air. McNew
told the crowd only eight men ap
broached refused to sign.

SamLittle, Y. B. Snced, Roy lie
fcTev Mr. Pcttus, Mr. Klnard, Raj
......- -' M M . V. ..
wiucox, i. B. uurne, .ncece jvuanis
la-la- A. Woodward, J. H. All- -

hart and I. B. Cauble addressed
In, meeting.

Mr.
Ihe opening i address was bv

RMr Ha spoke, in part, as
Xollows:

us

to

ouh. lo
ccnpavour

uting not
lin tins I to ln to t)... mine
pay my aeuia' mow are my en- - aintnta to oy Mr tuu. reason

on to to
or t0 tenant

get one dollar out of this
ear's work.
"The producei In every line has

money to buy what ho needs
Snot have sen here today a man

in bchall of others
(work. said he knew wc couldn
pay much but that the he

Ircpiesented anxious to woik
it any price.

"My want something to
When will this condition

v

We have produced already
em ugh cotton to meet the demand

Ifor two years vlth the certainty
phut at the o: seasonwe
kv'll Lave done the thing
ligain Is there nny hope for a
Ito nakc a living under Buch

"This sltuat on has got stop
somewlicio. In 10'3 If nothing" Is
llone In tho Tiier.ntlme we will b
facing arv'ih

llan
'What la the soivl'on? We have
ijlan fcrth by the governor oi

Louisiana. Etry mhn here, I am
su ., hit a plan, who will coirv

lout one of th- - If 'h
irnrmvi1 relief he must go lortn
nnd get relief for himself. Are
going to bicker ond eacn osk mai
Uils way be or none;

We cannot gel more money,
bar its contlue to loan when

them. Merchants
credit when our chiel

Tfuct cannot be sold for pro--

Iducton costs.

little

Little.

"Governor Long says the thing to

do Is to get rid of the cotton sur

duce The oniiKers uro iiui kuik
to reduce acreage

says dor.'t plant stalk of

colon In ond that will settle
I

Lfglblatlon
"Ho would have the 'legislature

conveno soon, peiore cotton
gc our hands tjnd net
th matter. It tho world sees that
th lank nnd file of farmers arc
In earnest bellevo the prlco win

In tvvo
"In that casemy would

bo duublcd U two weeks. couia
sell few bales to pay blls, few
more little later to pay taxes,
thiil some more ta pay
my land., lfold komo until fall
for 20 cents'

"II to get fair prjee
Ifor ohb crop than not to get any-Itlun-if

for any crop.
Mpftf argue for purchaso of part
PTtfjIscYojj by the farm board U
lof no'ti. The cotton would In

wholherln the hands of
--i, farm or speculators.
"We'll not hurtlnff anybody

Iby planting next year, here

Is sufficient supply. We'd got cot--
Ion back on stablo basis, and
then In . following years we could
reduco the acreage.

"For, onco tho farmers have
learned they really caYi stand to
gether, we'll want to plant
too much coltoit,

It was demohstratcd
that legislature will not pass
drastic Inws unless tho peoplo let

know they want such laws. That
was what happenedduring the spe
cial cession c oil queitlon

"l was down at Austin recently
and found that rcprestota.
tlvc, Mr. Metcalfe, has much In
fluence in the house. He Is de
pendable man nnd wouldn't fn-

drastic law and otight
not to unless ho thought tho peo
plo wanted It.

Not Organized
"Farmers havo never been ahlp

tp at a unit. We are mil-
lions but we have no tongue, no
mouth with which to speak, p
couldn't tell Governor Sterling
what wo wanted we had
no central organization throuch
which to speak.

Legislation the only effect- -

lc agency. Four years ago bill
designed rb reduce cotton acreage

defeated. The same thing hap
pened two jcars ago.-- . It wasn't
done bccnui farmer could not
.peak effectively

'Can the tenant not do
planting nil land in something
he can than part of It la some
thing he cunt sell und board him-
self nnd family?

'As to foreign competition, I do
not believe a seriousconsldcia-
tion. Mexico doesn't want to raise
cotton. They've got too much sense
India, with 300.000,000peoplestands
as one man behind man for
right old Gandhi. These people
do not expect the high standard
of living that we have achieved
and will to When
cotton was 40 cents India didn't
raise any more cotton than when

was five cents per Did
you ever see a negro would
plant cotton If he wasn't made to?
The Spaniards of Brazil are too
smart to plant cotton. The Indian
down there doesn't want He
doesn't need to worry about a
lng.

Half Century
"For fifty years we've found that

prices decline after large carry
over and rise again after a short
crop. Have these oher countries cv

hurt raising too much
cotton fifty ?Jclarcd better

We've got raiseTheir crops have never alterca the
situation.

am afraid of this
9,000,000-bal-e domestic carry over.
The only way remedy the con-
dition is not to lalse any cotton
next year. If Texas will get In the
lead the plan will be
throughout tho south."

Roy old of circulating
a petition the Long plan.

inid butlight refused to
sign, slglng

believfc every man In this
'Friends and fclfow sufferers inc.owll indorse this plan

couun uusincsui x ravt ""Vc deb's undT
stock of my circumstance-- cndltions attempt--
crisis. How am going t planted cotton

going get i nave two. tdlli that
tenants, working halves, and Iljie wantt.d tpeak was give
honestly Dcuce neuner mem reprtscntatlon farmers.
Still

for
He t

peoplo
aro

tcnanu
eat

this
same

man
con

Jllions?
to

f
Lcug

set

Tans?
pots

we

must aaopieu,

cannot
an't pay

not extend

require

out

weeks.

pound.
better

IcMstare,
board

not

the

ho
vor

because

was

better
lih

use

one Its

continue expect.

pound.
who

to.

by

"What

McNew

He

Bine

can

be

'We do not want to do an thing
to huit cut landlords," he said "Wc
are here to inemoualize the legis-
lature to enact law that would
for us what we are unable to do
by any other agency There will
be enough cotton to meet the de-

mand and we won't hurt an)body
by adopting this plan. If could
get M cents per pound for half
this year's crop this year and hold
the other half for 12 cents next
year, not planting any more next
year I'd be better off than if got
but sevencents for all of this crop,
selling It this season. Let's act
now," ald Mr. Pettus.

Ray Willcox said that good
part of his living came from cot
ton rent and thnt he naturally
was interested. His only reason for
supporting the Long plan, he said
was that he believed enough cot-
ton for two vers would still be
hand If acreage were Reduced
half next year.

Cm lie Speaks
T. S. Currle, executive vice pres

ident of the State National bank,
declared thnt "what is bist for the
farmer Is best for tho bank, the

and everyone else. No
doubt if all states would plant no
cotton next year and mako that de-

rision quickly tho result would bf
beneficial tho price would rise,
Personally am ufraid we cannot
get 'ill the slates to do this but

we could 00 per cent of the
crop cut out for next year re-

sult would be satisfactory
Garland Woodward, local attor--

plus. The farm board won't burn.ney, declared that tho fate of the
. . ..--- .. j .

tho nas on nanu. werncouon lanncr was vhui nun
not to plow up pait of theas well us ull other cltlA'ns. "I
crop already worked to that peihaps crqwd of 70

us to
"Long a
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or MX) men,"liko this, could not
solve at once a problem confront
lng millkins but the Independence
of this country was solved In a few
inn tits by less than thrco dozen
men."

Continuing, Mr. Woodward said
"I am afraid if the Long plan were
enacted into law in Texhs the su-
premo of tho state would huvo
to ovcirido the constitution or Hill
tho law, That is tho opinion of
those Informed on tho question, I
believe a r cent reduction next
year und one-thir- d reduction the
following year would remedy the'
situation. But, If you cannot con-
stitutionally cut out all planting
can you cut out part of ,it? I favor
this plan If It can be donelegally,
I bellevo our senators, congress-
men and governor should petition
tho fnuli board' to pay 10 cents,per
pound or more.fob this years'crop
in consideration of your entering
Into a contract ,wth it, pledging
yourself to reduce your acreage
one-ha-lf to one-thir- That would
bo a contract for ,o consideration,
Without legislation and any .attend--

ant question of constitutionality."
Snecrt Heard

Between tho talk f Air. Wood
ward and Mr, Klnard, chairman
Bneed said that the existing condi
tions was enough to mako "devils
laugh and, angels weep. In tho
name of God, can't romothlng be
done, constitution or

Mr. Klnard said that bo wa
very much in sympathy with the
discussions of tho day.

. "If the constitution Is against the
farming class bo as to provent en
forcement of reduction of acreage
tho leglslaturo very quickly could
submit a constitutional amendment
and vc could vbte on It In 30 days,"
in M the nnenker Ho added thathe
once felt thu attorney genera!
could not err but had learnedwith-
in the past few years that that
official often handed down Incor-
rect opinions . )

i"Wh(n T hn.ir Hnmpnnn Rnv Ihp
"- - .

farmers haven't got, sense enough,
tn nttnnil In tViflt ihttMnpRa It mnlc.sl
me mad," he A listener yelled,
that man's a liar."

"Go Fishing'
"As long ai you've got to pro- -

due cotton at a loss, vhy not goi
fishing for a year' he asked
Thvre la no other way except fori

the i.outhern ttates to pass- lawsl
to remedy tl.ls situation. Youvc
got to have It on the statute books "

Reeco Adams, called upon from
the crowd, said that production
ought to be curtailed; that if Texas
alone voted a cotton holiday he
wouldn't bo in favor of It but that
the plan ought to be adopted not
only throughout the United States
but throughout the world.

Mr. Alrhart said that "were here
answering a call from our govern-
or who asked for our opinions on
the cotton situation. I don't be--

lievo legislation can constitutional
ly meet the crisis. I believe- the
farmers brought these conditions
upon themselves We've ordered
gins to sell our cotton, driven cot
ton buers to gins to pick It up
We've authorized the gins to equip
themselves to handle bolllcs. I'd
say shut down every gin tomorrow
until the juice goes to 10 or 12

cents per. pound."
Caubln Heard

I. IL. (Doc) Cauble, who had
just arrived, said he undeistood
the meeting was for the purpose
of discussing economic conditions
as applied to the cotton producer.
He said ho commended the legtsla-
ture for refusing to pass a bfll to
enforce actcage reduction, and de--

there w" a wa''In any of those years
t 1 to a little

men

I'm

In

I

get
the
"

cotton
colng
we've

nl

court

cot
ton, ' he said.

He said one of the chief reasons
why he opposed the n plan
was that it Vculd Increase uncnv
ployment throughout the cotton
belt However, If a unifrom reduc
tion in acreago could be ai ranged
throughout tho cotton belt and the
farm board could be required to
take 6,000,000 bales off the market
this year, the inaiktt would be
bolstered, he raid.

"When the legislature got through
with it we would be In worse fix
than ever Why didn t they pass a
b'ill empowering the state to pay
a just debt on pink bollword los-

ses? It Is absuid for the farm
board to help us produce a crop
and then ask us to plow up a thlid
of It so' some of Its own ' cotton
could be gotten rid of cotton that
wns bought at 18 ami 20 cents
We've got to produce a little cot
ton "

"If we nsk for no cotton next
year maybe thr-y'l- l pass a law cut-

ting acreage In half," said Mr
Sneed, at conclusion of the ses
sion. With all due respect to the
constitution I want to say we
ought to quit hollering 'constltu'
tion' and get to doing something.
When starvation conditions face
the people of this country I believe
they are big enough to meet tho
situation and remedy It. Tho peo
plo are the constitution," he de
clared

'Foreign Labor
Use OpposedIn

PetitionIn City
R. T Campbell of the executive

committee of a local organization
of unemployed men said Friday a
petition circulated among, business
men protesting use of Torelgn la-
bor heie had been signed by a ma-
jority of those approached.

It was Incorrectly stated in
Thursday's Herald that the agree
ment reachedby representativesof
American nnd Mexican laboiers
iclatlve to the Mexican school job
provided, that $1,000 in common la-

bor would be given Mexicans. The
figure should have been $100.

Mr. Campbell said the commit-
tee for the uncmpl6ed had held

city man--

UttilcYlollef
families without work.
' City Munnger Spcnco called

Improved ajipoaranco of
a number c neighborhoods in the
city due do elenn-u- p work dono In
tho past few days At conclut'on
of, flip' dirt work on the city hall
bite, which piovlded part tlnio em-
ployment for about 12S men Mi.
Spcnco appealed to property owi
era provide employment at clean-
ing thcli premises for an many
men as possible.

Mr. Campbell said that, judgln;
from attitude displayed by
merchants nnd other businessmen
regarding the movement on foot to
relieve the unemployed situation
hue enjoy hearty support.

The commlttco now plans
under way whereby with the co-
operation business men, mer-
chants heads of local indus
tries tho, entire unemployed group
of the city be given' employ-
ment on a two and three-da-y a
week plan. ,

appreciates the
offers received from merchants
for this cause,said Campbell,

PROBLEMS IDLE RELIEF
SHOULDERED BY PRESIDENT

LARGEST CORPORATION

Leading Relief
I '.
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Walter S. Glfford, president ft
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, has been chosen
by PresidentHoover to mobilize
America's resourcesfor

relief this winter.

Lightweight
Fighting.Grid
Team Looming

Frebh ProvisionsBrighten
Boys After SeveralSuf

fer Injuries
A light weight, green machine

with more pep and fight than any
team produced here in several
years is in prospectfor Big Spring
high school this season. Advicrs
from the Concho river camp neai
Carlsbad indicate that forty-fou- r

uuui. ,,, 1,jrma ..,.,.
are enthusiastic to the extreme
about their prospectsfor the year
despiteof the sad words of

Injuries have put a temporary
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stop ut
repil-wlt- h

a damaged shoulder. d d The chauf.
is suffering a

ligament Dennis is slow- - - '
up ,. w In
initial day of practice,and D

er Is laid with a shoulder.
C. Choate Is but with a bad ankle.
But in tho of all the damage

Steers are stjll optlmlnlc.
It will right by the open
ing game on September11, they
point out.

Following the heavy
a scrimmageof Wednesday,
tow is lightening up the drills and
has placed a temporary ban on
scrimmaging. Ho is straight-
ening out muddled formations,
teaching tho youngstersthe art
batting down passes, demonsttat--
ing to Skirt the ' ends,
showing the defensive backs
to bring down hostile runners.

large quantity food donated
people and firms was de-

livered the players Thursjlftj-i- y

meat
the faces of gridsters after

they had been on u straight bean
diet two days. won
the thanks of every person by a
donation ten gallons Ice

and money were equally
accordingto reports from Brls-

tow.
squad Is duo to return Mon-

day Any citizen hav-
ing a car to donateor who

deny

or Felton "Uncle Walt" Smith

a with the
ager Winirpncrnl for men nnd their J

V.

tho
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Mlsi Luclllo Halley, brunetteand
brown-eye- first place In
first bathing beauty ev-

er much leas entered..'
last night at Casino,

when David Dallas, of Lubjcck, di-

recteda pageant
aclectlon "Miss Spting,"

with present.
Miss Halley will to

May nJ enter the final con-te-

lo bo staged
chamber commerce (or (he
ttlle of ''Miss West

Her title last night was
"Miss Drug Sho U five
feet and five inches tall, weighs

pounds Is eighteen yeara
She Is by Pen-

ney.
la daughter of Ur, and

R. Halley,

Roanoko tVa.T College will havo
four North Carolina
football squad this year,

i- -
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NEW YORK (PI Tho president
the largest prlvato

In tho world been chosen by!
PresidentHoover to shoulder the

of America's ro- -

isourccs for unempoyment relief
during tho coming winter.

He Is Walter Sherman Glfford,
46, president of tho American Tel
CDhonc nnd Tclegrnph Company n
business whose claimed assets "f
more thnn three billion dollars are
almost a third larger thnn any
er Industrial, utility or rnllrond
giouplng In the world.

Glfford rose lo fame laigely
on figures the Inteipietntlon
he gave them He organized his

slatlsUcnl service, said
to be most extensive pri

business

It Is

thnt concc
sciious

dent.

Glutton

of
heXvorkl.

1'iictR
figures and'fncts details1 "I song, with piano

Mr Glfford He fkllllfx'V me,,,', b' Mlss Mry Kcn
friend Hays dub took part gencr

He rides on! islon of varlni.splnV8 seldom
Farm, his home Noith

vnsuc, , swims suoie.
He does not golf, play enids

dance He leads great deal, but
serious reading generally

Tho phrase "business giant"
pet aversion Mr Glfford.
docs not believe in the existence of
such people. One-ma- n

nro a thing of the past.
He began business career

a clerk for Western Electric In
ChlGK In going to
Ytdlc Itm WcstTn Electric tvvo
years later. In 1908 he became
chief statistician American

and Com-
pany.

During the ho did
haustive job In the Al-

lied Munitions council. 1919 he
returned to the company vice- -
president;three yeara later ho was
a dhector; years more, execu-
tive In 1925, presi

Gives Few
When he gives order he talks,

the words of close associate,
"up, around, above, below, between
and among the subject; then
makes n decision likes talk

someone, probably to clarify
ascertain thebasic situation.

He gives few orders.. His assist
ants usually get advice only when
they He does not call
them In
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believes In the great--1 complete Belts, hats, and oth

est possible freedom of choice
all executives.

His business Is sim-
ple A few yearsago, outlining the
policy of American and

said the company
Its; that all surplus complete as it will be on
to reduce rates extend service.

I.Ives Qulctl) On Farm
Glffold-4iaatw- young sons,

He lives quietly tarm,
so called becauseof Its size It has

men now muinuit uuv ,,,
direction of Coach Oble Brlstow
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shadow oil Steer repoiU cnauffeur mftdo an abruptsay Bill Flowers ta Wit lntel8pctlon. Mr. GlffordPaul, he chauffcur.Robeits from pulled
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official
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old.

task
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he

ashtrays
night. conslde

hopes.
Captain

pounds

contest

Orders

Mr. Glfford 20 min-

utes before he entered home,
telling tho chauffeur in great

what excellent driver he
really

taken JStriblingsSpend
Rt-ls.l

W. (Young) Stribllng. erst-
while contender the hcavy--

andjweiKht championship of the world.
nald a second visit to Big Spring

long, leisurely

Arriving the eastbound
ican Alrwavs shin aU 6 t. m

Monroo Johnsimfhu QiHersT OnelGcorBla pcach, who In his early--
brighten-

ed

Dairyland

appreciat-
ed,

afternoon.

conference;
regurdihg employment

commlttco

Big
contestants

Sweetwa-
ter

City

employed

Mrs,

organizing

company's

(Thimble

lf0i,

Telephone Telegraph

organizing

philosophy

Telephone
Telegraph,

on"'lI!llble

apologized

de-

tail

one..
Amer

twenties more knockout vic
tories to his credit than most
heavyweight that ever lived, wan
In the city until 9.20 p. in.

stop was extended beyond
usual minutes due to trouble

cream. Other gifts of talI gltld of thc huge tn- -

meet,

J,

20

motor Fokker Repairs had to be
made before the take-of- f. It was

first time the two yeara and
five the operation

thc trans-- the
mall passenger Comafter load of huskies Is askMl hat du(J to troubl0 with thc

iu Bci in ioui-1- wuii juuniiw llln .,nd bccn FuffCicd here
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won the
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Jesse Muxwell, manager

we, airiKiri Irw M..V.

visitors landed oeroio

bhe lias stribimg
Miss Brocnci, passengeron

ship.
Stribllng told Price rcauy

expected to icsume fighting before
long. With wife he had been
on vacation trip on" Pacific
coast. Thoy stopped hero recently
enroute westward via jvnivntuu
Airways.

The party drove
dinner before resuming

eastwardJourney.
That fitrlbllng possessesa great

appetite was; disclosed
of 'eats thore tsand-wlche-s

at airport while playing
bridge, followed by D' dinner
built a thick steak. And
when he got In the- plane had
a sandwich In mouth and a bot-

tle of Coca In a pocket.
Mrs. Stribllng characterised

as "a great girl" those who
met wnuo

'I
New U. S. armored cars have

eight wheels,

D. W..WKBUEU

Opens In

Three Hours Hereof

ThursdajTralng

giocetieslwlth

Attetuieiln

Store Manager

Stuff of Fifteen Clerks Wp.c" f.or states

Kept Busy Throughout
Friday

Open the first tlnio In this
City J. C. Penneycompany en-

joyed a successful day Friday, D.
Webher,' of (he local

unit, declared that he well
pleased with, the attendanceand

he rs confident tho Kiwanls efflclen
connectfons here would be very
pleasant.

Fifteen clerks are employed by
Penney Store, Webber sam

The clerks furnishings Canadian flag.
the day. A rush expect

ed tomorrow, what Webber
thinks really be tl-- big opening
day.

The layout of the store features
a women's"wear and millinery de-

partment upstairs. array of lat-

est model hats,gowns, fricks, coats,
and other wear is arranged In an
orderly, artistic manner. A line of
Infant wear Is also carried

Men's departmentIs Im-

mediately below that of women.
A of fall and winter clothes in
both boys' and Men's sizes very
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er appaicl were easily accessible
Toilet articles, gloves, trinkets,

notions are all arrangedto give tho
maximum attractions. Pieces goods
are on the left side of the store as
one enters. Stock In that line is not

would used.os yet the
arrival of a shipment of material
soon, Webber said
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Answer Questionsof
Group

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28 P
Miss Ada'L. representative.
mond, of the anti-Smit- h

organization headed by Bishop
James Cannon Jr., refused a sec--

ond time to answerquestions asK--

by the tcnate
committee. Statement say

ing she had of the documents
wanted by the r'

ThreeNew York
BankPresidents
Talk With Hoover

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (UP).
PrcBTac'iu bf three New York?
banks conferred at the Will:

nqjwith President Hoover
Eugene Meyer, governor of
Federal Reserve board.

Tho. bankers were:
C. Potter, president of

the Gnatanty Trust Company;
Charles S McCain, presidentof the
Cliase National bank and George

Dnllas-E- I Pasosection of vv 11u..iKf.n .....hunt f Cen.
continental and llnc1, Hanover Bank & Trusta

airport

pany.
JamesT. Lee, vice presidentand

VevyK Ky

First Beauty Content lively game of biidge had been Q,royii Gmtrell!..... f.n Ulnlitlnc nnd K
Lver and

pulchritude

boys

corporation

organiza-
tions

a

tho

tho
hotel

by tho list
consumed

tho

around

Cola'
was

nere.

during

line

treasurer

none

trim

Little
daughter
Cuntrell,

campaign

Celebrates Dirlhduy

Carolyn Lee Cuntrell.
of Mr. and Mrs Tpm

her fourth
birthday a party Thuisdfiy

The little hostessreceived many
nice presentsWhich she orcned at
onco and passed around. After that
tho chlldtcn spent the timo at
games.

The guests wished Carolyn more
than four good wished as they blow'
out the .candles on the blrinaay
cake, which was 'served with Ice
cream for refreshments.

Mrs. Irma Leo Williams asauuea
Mrs. Cantrcll in serving tho follow-
ing: Jerry Munclll, JamesManclll,
Martha Joo Blllle Joe
Hevwood. Sarah Francos Laney,
Dorothy Josey, Qlcna Josey.
Jean Underwood, Henry Prsston
Jones,Ruth Orlfln, C. Griffin,
Jacklvn Perry. Allla Sims, LaVern
Sim Jack Clary, John Bllllo Gary,
SteveBaker, and nonorce.

HeavyAttendanceExpectedAt Matt
Meetingof FarmersSaturday,2 P,M.

WhenCottonProblemWill Be Talkid

Committees
Make Reports
To Kiwanians

Club Directs MembersTo
Form Qiinrlellc

Within Week
i

Reports from standing commit-
tees constituted Thursday pro-
gram of the Klvvanls club nt the
Cra vford ho'el Ray Wilcox wns
tho chairman of the day.

Opening with the usual "slgnn- -

afcompnnl--

J VJU
horse matters.

no

castcr, the
dlscus--

' PresidentG R Porter named
V B Cauble. T S Currle. L W. Croft
J and J. E. Kuvkendall program

committeemen for September
September 13-1-9 is Constitution

Is """V1 Kiw,nnls

will

ciuos, tne prcnueni announced.
L. A. Eubinks and Hilo Hatch

vvero named to assist DistrictTrus
tee C. W. Deals In making surveys
to determine feasibility of attempt
ing to organize Kiwanls clubs In
Midland, Lamcra and Colorado

Steve D. Ford, Merle Stewart
and John Wolton were delegated
to handle the local clubs entry Into

that firm's International

Senate

cy contest.
Steve and Wendell Bedl

chek were directed to procure as
permanent partof the meeting

fifteen were kpet busy P'8"

House

Thls Is acustom practiced through
out North America by Kiwanls
clubs. The organization functions
only In United Statesnnd Can-ad-

and both American and Cana.
dlan flags arc kept in meeting
places.

A meeting of officers and direct
ors was announced for 7'30 p. m.
Friday, at the Crawford.

Dr. C. D. Baxley, chairman or
the committee on music, was di
rected,to enlist aid of Jack Ellis
and Wendell Bedlchek In organiz-
ing Kiwanls quartet and to make
a report at next week meeting,

E. V Spencc, guest, compli-
mented the club on the program
given under direction of Mr. Will
cox. He said It was of unusual val-- 1

ue.
Reports were made by the fol-

lowing- flnnnce, T. S Currle; good
will and grievance, Wendell Bcdi-che-k;

Inter-clu- b relations, M. J.
Stewart; Kiwanls education, G A
Wo'odward: laws and regulations,
T J Coffoe; music, Dr C D. Bax-
ley, program. L. A Eubanks; pub-
lic iffnlrs, Dr J R Dillard; pub-

licity, Calvin Boykin; reception.
Hilo Hatch; underprivileged chil-

dren. Felton Smith

'Mongrel' Machine
GatheredFor Trip

By CaptainScott

An odd mixture Is the car belong-
ing to Captain Scott, Salvation

The cross--Burroughs of Rich-Arm- y

committee.

Will'iam

Stephens,

bred vehicle created excitement
among courthouse employes Thurs
day afternpon as It was parKcu
nearby while Captain Scott and
County Judge Debenport made
final arrangementsfor bcotfi ae--

parture for Temple Monday,
Chevrolet fenders graced the

back wheels, the body was by
Moon, the engine was production
of the Model T variety made fa.
mous by Ford, and the radiator was
Henry's Model A The wheels
laid no claim to nationality. Front
fenders were missing, but Scott
declared an effort was being made
to add a Whlpnett touch when they
wero acquired.

City ManagerAsked To
AppearOn ProgramOf.

International Meeting

City Manager E. V. Spenco has
asked by Clarence E. Ridley,

executive secretaryof Interna-
tional City Managers' Association
tl prepare paper on "My Most
Important Problem and How Am
Solving It, to be read at the 01

director of the Chase Nutlonulj , ........i .nn..nMnn inr , , ... . . . 4KUI11&UUUI1 B uiiijuni vu.. , v....w..
hau n group 01 mcai uui uunk, also attended tho conferenceLouisville, , October
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MesKiiies From Here
Invite B. of L.F.&E.

Telegrams went from the Cham
ber of Comtncrco nnd many busi-
ness and piofesslonal men as well
asmembers of other railroad broth-
erhoods Thursdayowning and Frl-day-

morning to the l-stato n

of the Brotherhood of Rail-wa- v

Firemen nnd Englnemenand
Ladles Auxiliaries, meetingin

"

Big Spring Is making a .deter
mined effort to obtain tho 19S2

,

Mrs. M. G. Hill Recently
Mtirrictl ToHereford fllnn

Mrs. M. G. Ull, of this city, and
J, R. Broon, of Hereford,wero mar
ried in Clovis, New Mexico, pun--

day.

Tho Louisianasenatehad until
midnight tonight to passtho Long
plan coiton bill nnd Governor
Long announcedho would sign
tho measure Immediately nfter
final passage. It wns consider!
certain tho upperhouse would ap-
prove tlvo measure.

Indications Friday aftcrrjoon,
wore that severalhundred farmers
wollld attend a mass meeting at
the courthouse nt 2 p. m. Saturday, '

called for tho purposeof discussing:
the cotton situation.

It was expected that formal res-
olutions would be adopted asking
the governor to call a special ses-
sion of the legislature to consider
legislation to contrbl production
and acreage ,.

Sentiment in Howard county, as)
indicated by answers to question-naiie-s

published In Tho Herald, la
decidedly In favor of enforced te
duction of acreage.

25 ANSWERS
Of 25 questionnaires received

FTldnv morning farmers signing
12 favored tho Huey Long plan
in prohibit planting of cotton In
1932 followed by tho Cunningham'
plan tn prohibit planting of cot-
ton nn tho same land two cars
In succession; six favored tho -- .
Long plan nlone; seven favored
tho Cunningham plan alone; 0110
favored another plan of legisla-
tion.
'AH those answering tho ques

tionnaire favored some kind ot
acreagecontrol. None expressed
opposition to legislation for regu
lation ot tno planting of cotton.

News dispatches of Thursday
evening reported passage of tho
Long plan by the Louisiana house
of representativeby vote of 77 to
0. '

A section was Inserted to authori-
ze the governor to suspend Its op-
eration If statesraising 75 per oent
of the .cotton crop fall to passa
similar act against the growth of
cotton In 1932. The law vas de-
signed to Improve cotton pricesand
give the crop a rest from disease
and pests.

The house adopted without dis
senta resolution memorializing con-
gress to establish three to five year
moratoriums on federal farm loans.

A telegram saying 3,000 farmers
at Lubbock, Texas, had endorsed
the Long plan was read on the floor
before the measure was brought up
for final vote.

0. Johnson Is

FreedOn Bond
Man Accused In Death

Hugs Small Child As
He LeavesJail

Grasping his little golden hatred
daughter to him, Otwell Johnson,
held In connection with tho traglo
death of Lewis Blackstock, today
walked Into the sheriff's office
while papers releasinghim on S3.--
000 bond were being signed.

How are you, honey?" he asked
the tot as he picked her up.

Mrs. Johnson sat quietly Int a.
chair and watchedthe father ask
their chlld about the other chll
drcn and home. She sajd nothjtig, .
but she was apparently moved
deeply by the releaseof her

Johnson, clad In blue shirt and
overalls and wearing a broad
brimmed hat, was ready to go back
to work on his farm until his case
Is reviewed by the grand Jury. A
pair of worn, leather gauntlet
gloves dangling from his left iilp
pocket, unmoved since tho last
day's work, evidenced how trouble
unexpectedly climaxed an evening
at a neighbor's. '

Baptist Training
School Terminates

With Finals Tonight

The Sunday School Training
School which has been In progress
at 'the First Baptist church every
evening this week comes to a closo
tonight. Examinationswill be giv-

en In order to secure the seals in-

dicating the completion of this
course.

More than 127 pupils have enroll-
ed during the week for various
courses in Sunday, school work.iOf
these an average of 82 have attend-
ed regularly.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allen, of
Pallas, who have been conducting
the course,aro leaving In tho morn
ing for Lubbock for a visit with 1

relatives before they return to Dal
las.

Deuu Allen's Resignation
Not Accepted By Baylor

t

The last.word from Baylor Uni
versity concerning the' resignation
of DeanV. S. Allen, acting presi-
dent, hints at u reconsideration. ,

The Baylor board of trustees
have agreedto meet Dean Allcft'a
request that George Belew, busi-
ness manager, resign, because of

After asking for Mr, Belews' re-

signation, tho board declined to ao
cept that or neon Alien.

. CHARTERED
AUSTIN, Aug. 2 8(UP).-Ch- nr-

ered Three B Royalty Company,
J.'.. in j,.r" II.. - I....... In lm.rllln nnltnl Btock J8.000'. Ill- -

Hererordwherq Mr. Boon is In bus-- irporators,Elizabeth Walker. Wilt
inesa, . iam R. Walker, W. S. Blrgo
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Courting The Miuo

"J years ago 'wo Englishmen.
A wrote a boo "Under thel

BrswChtone." For a v. hole decade
they tried without successto find a
market for it .nine publishers re-

jecting it Now 1C has been pub-Ilahe-

more Uian 30100 copies have
been England,and an Amer-
ican edition being published this
fall

But for Jonathan Denwood .one
of the two the good news
hascome too late. He la dying and

told a friend recently
"I am so ill now I cannot enjoy

the lucjar success that has come
so suddenly. While my book kick-
ed from publisher to publisher I
desperately needed money for the
skilled medical attention which Is
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In long history of the arts tales j Rainier aa thrill of all
has been repeated,man

Poe his and lack--1 Undaunted
ed even the means to Up 10 000 feet he despaired of
warm in her since then getting down alive several oc-hl-a

sold all oier theicaslons death inches
could hard-- But h sc at feat

ly give paintings that is try it
lived, each canvas is on sevntv-fifi- h blrthdav
thousands. Whitman's friends had is. he says, I don't get
to help support htm In too fat in
"Ieaves in- - Fitzgerald five terms In

than it did in 'the houi--e before the democratic
jwaie in Ohio last November
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loxt. bringing mother,
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niartjiresa
tiis report
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nan

singing
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Juanlta lay watching the world
grow pale with dawn. The seawind
was Into her room, moist
and gentle bringing smell
rain. Yet the sky held stars: the

would be clear.
the flowers she smelt,

Juadltalooked at the flowers,
crimson blur In" thd half-dar-

Kir had them there,she knew.
ICirk bad her the message
that they were In full and
she known that he was in the
garden waiting to finish with her
that moment on Ca
price. She bad stayed In the bouse,
singing, talking to Adrian,
conscious it he, so afraid
was she of Kirk, of voice, hi
touch, bis klndnessof the things
he said. with in the gar
den, what, might not she have said.
in turn! There, on Caprice She
had felt his
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cue
Now she was not afraid It wasij

not love she felt for Kirk What
it was she did not know How
could n heart that had been drain
ed.of faith a soil for love'

ill was r.o love and it as not'.
I night' So she need not fear Shej
would meet Kirk in the garden, aa
she had promised He must not;
cuspect that she was afraid

Fear If she might know'
i a day a night that had no moment

hen terror, black and cold, did not
crawl hvr heart. Last
it nau stayed long, not only terror
it what lav behind, but an inde-
finable dread of something ahead
She hail risen from the bed. Bat
by the looking the sea
The Thing had stood bvslde her.
watching too She had started into

marquess's room, but the mar
quess snored peacefully that rm

Juanita had crept into bed
going at last sleep.

The night was almost gone. She
would not be afraid of the past or
anything come Juanita slipped
from bed. The mocking bird sang
suddenly.

"A little late. Senor." she said,J
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no tlm to "dally. It U aarquaM
vn.going to wsaka and oms In
Juanlta,preferred har to do It arftet
sh aa Korra.

'Kirk waa watting under the oak
tret by the aouth wall. A table
for 'two had been act there. The
world wa very dim and still.. and
full of faint ni(tht'fragranees.

This la Rood of you,' Kirk aald.
"All your beauty lep "

"Beauty aleepT" smiled Juanlt.i.
'Do you know what we say In

Spanish? 'It Is a sin to sleep when
the hroon U ehlnlng. I'm beglnnlnx
lo believe It's a sin to sleep In the
dawn."

Down a little path Tthodn waa
coming bearing a bowl of

"Ithoda may pout' your chocolate,
but you're to pour my coffee." Kttk
said to Juanlta

"Spoiled, nrcnt ypu?"
"Well desirous of being, at any

rate You didn't come last night,
he added "I suppose you wete too
liappv with Adrian."

She waa watching Iuiosla dish
the strawberries She coulld be very
silent, reflected Kirk In another
woman the 'rait would have exaa
perated him It axnsperaled him
with her sometimes Rhoda went
back along the little path and Kirk
added "To think I am leaving you
here all da with htm with Ad
rinn

"Is he dnngetous"
"How should 1 know" Kltk

poke testily He had not slept
wvll. and Juanlta looked so dit--

turbingl pretty and remote He
had been overjoyed just now to see
her coming from the house Now
pther things worried him ' It de-
pends on your susoeptlbllltv wheth-
er he's dangeious or not At anv
rate. ' Kirk finished. 'Tm leaving
you here with him."

"Why don't you take him"""
"J low He's plotted this for days

He's even planned a moon for to-

night --on the ride hqme "

"He has plotted nothing with
me, said'Juanlta

'He didn't think it necessary.
Here you are, and here he Is And
here's the garden. Did you ever
in your country hear of the dog
in the manger Well, here he Is.
I ran't ua the garden myself, or
ree you all day so I don't want
any one else to "

"You are hard on yourself" Jua-
nlta said gently.

Rhoda was coming down the
walk with covered dishes on a tray

a puff of omelet, strips of bacon
hot biscuits, feather-ligh-t and a
pot of wild plum Jam Kirk held!
out his cup to Juanlta TheseNow

lOrleanlans' They took their coffee
seriously and continuously Klrkl

'.watchedthe lift of her roundedarm

We

get

Boys'

A large assortmenthas
just arrived. New pat-

terns in fast colors.

49c

Girl's ,

Anklets
For early school wear.
A new shipment of fall
school patterns.

19c

Flat
Yards and yards of this
silk flat crepe in
new fall patterns. The
yard.

9Sc

Silk
All silk flat crepe in
solid colors.
in good colors.

SSc

The famous American
prints in new

'patterns. Fast colors,
theyard

19c

115EastSecond

a sera tilted .tht wn Rhoda went
back down, the ith. i

"Oh, .frtll," 4ald 'Klrky Jrou're
noured mv coffee remyway. Til "!
member that ill Hay. When icftly
"I lor you, Juanlta, mlth jrour
hair like that. I lore you In that
tittle Ttnk Ureas. J love, you any
way at II." rra added crossly, so
that Juanlta laughed.

"Promise ma bne thing, Juanlta

After a moment her eyesmet his.
"Don't be afraid," he added.

won't ask you not to fall In love.
Nothing not to do. Only If any
one tells you he loves you toda-y-
laugh nt htm too. Will you prom
lae that?"

It"

'Oh, certainly!" said Juanlta,
laughing already.

'And. If he oiks you to marry
hint, tell him you couldn't think of

She had sobered a little at that
"Just for today." said Ktk.
'Tlml would be easy."
"Ml righti then I shan't nag ydu

any more. I'd Just like I'm going
In town to work, anil I'd merely
like to do It Look at that
canary, will you' Ho a waiting for
me to throw some ciumbs" Kirk
broke a biscuit Into bits threw It

out on the grass.
A mvrifltl flutter of wings from

the branchesabout them Juanlta
ttiiew n bit of bacon which started
a smJll war She and K.irK

lent, watching the birds,
Juanlta scarcely saw the blrd'a

The black Thing that had stood
heslde her in the night was mys-

teriously there again, turning the
messageof the dawn into a hideous
thine seemlns to sav Whatever
has lain dark and secret shell be
unveiled in the llfht

Cop right. Dodd. Mead & Co)

Nelly l daied tomorrow. She
reaiU of jewel robberies and asks
Juanlta to ronie to tier room.

I

EXTRA SPECIAL 2 50 UP
EXTRA SPECIAL $2.50 UP

On crooulnole permanent waves
this week. Finger waves 25c. Mar- -

eel waves 75o. at 708 Runnels
Vogue Beauty Shop.
MRS. KIRBY MILLER. Owner

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy lrewc

will open het Kindergarten
and Primary school on
"Sept 14 Five years ex-

pel ience In Big Spring.
Tuition Reduoed

Phone 83 209 Jonson

the

printed

beauty

Boys'--

Neiv fall in
sport golf socks for
boys. All new patterns.

23c

Girl's
Bloomers

Just in time for school
. . . these heavy rayon
bloomers. All shades

25c

Fall Frbrics and

Washable,

The prints are all new

fall patterns, th' fabric
the new smootly finish.

29c

Percale
Beautiful new printed
patterns in this popular
material. The yard

Wc (

Excellentquality that is
ideal for quilting, buy
many yards' at

Wc

Confidence Bankers
HJ PL7 Wa.XkvmtZ-e---.

BusinessiStahility Siif
WASinNOTON. Sept.J UP) An

exchange,of confidence between the
bankersand the public was Ueciarr
ed 'Imperative today by 'Senator
Foaa. republican. .Ohio, 'for a re
storation of businessstability.

The senator cited a recent .ex
perienceof hla own In seeking un
successfully to obtain pioney to
build a home. He expressed his.
views to an Ohio constituent In
commenting upon complaints of
heavy Increases In postal savings.

"It Is a situation most.difficult tq
decipher," wrote SenatorFees."The
country has all .the assets it ever
has possessedwith the single ex
ceptlon of confidence. There has
been no great calamity since the
world war Involving destructionof
property or loss of reeourrcs. We
have all the basic elements of a
sound prosperity, including mana-
gerial ability The one thing lack-In-

la confidence In our financial In
stitutions How to insure this Is our
problem for the life of me I
do not see how you can cure tills
lack of confidence but llko the

wereimIimn u must work itself out.
Last week I Asked a banker to

loan me 6,000 to be applied on th
building of a new home Tho bank
er threw up his hands and said.
Oh. senator we cannot make any

Joans at present While we are
sound we must remain in a liquid
condition

"I Informed him that It would bo
necessary for me to take out my
deposits In the loan associations.
Applications to the three associa
tions In which 1 have deposits suf
ficient to build the house met the
same response This mea.nt thrt
could not use my own money.
because they didn't have It

That Is one case of several In a

PHONE 78
Freshest of Vegetables, Meats
and Poultry- - Fu Line of IU:h
tirade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and Cheerfully
and Quickly Deliver You Or
der

HOT BARBECUE DAILY
PLENTX PARKING SPACE

And Market
Phono 78
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patterns

-.- -

Boys'

Heavy dimity check un-
ions with reinforced
back. Buy at this low

39c

Girl's

New fall dresses for
school wear, of heavy
prints. All fast colors.

49c

not

We

l'ou7 Adore .

theseneiv Fall Dresses

that have hist come in!

AT

SeeOur

Trim, smartly frocks
to wear with your new Eugenie
hat! Rich silks in new fall
shades...the and dark
greens, browns, the wine and
rust reds. Travel Prints, Silk
Tweeds,' Canton Crepes, and
smooth Satins. , .Belect YOURS
early!

Cli

SNr '.
r

small 'town. That CMeltsItrflca!
throughout
spells the depression 'under W4V'
we are rufferlng.'' ' .. l ' "

The .person, who tvrrotOrt&eisator'Peas,had called attention.(rat in
town since Uie middle of

March a total
deposited In postal 8 there.

The Vatican City radio station
broadcastsspeddl services.for the

lalck at 11 a, m, RomeUmeteach
Sunday. j
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..for fall dresses 'of Crepe,
satin, wobl crepe.and Jlhtv
weight woolens. We have
them In all new styles...
also In black .and'white.

$12.50

$HS$8aa
The Best l'Ucci .to Shop-A-fter

AU"

It Any Wonder at BURR'S"

--whereyou Lowest Prices the Newest, Most

FashionableMerchandise!

Save Here on SCHOOL NEEDS

School Shirts

YARD GOODS
Newest Patterns!

Crepe

Crepe

Prints

Sport Socks

Broadcloth

Ginghams

Muxtn

Hi-Scho- ol Grocery

Freshest,

Unionsuits

price

Dresses

Jusf.

ONE GROUP

$90
Window!

tailored

bright

lhe'UnltHlJfi4ates.;Tht

ofJ57.03haillb(J;

'alaaaaH'

ladingfColor

BLACK

-- $mo

Say "BUY

Boys

Oxfords
Black gun metal, real
leathersolesanduppers.
At this' low price

$1.98

Girl's

Shoes
One strap, patent leath-
er school shoes. Hade
for longerwear.

U9 I
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Proration
(CONTINUED TOOM PAGE 1)

cnce of chaoticconditions that pre-

vailed irl' to tho hutdown,
A The. governor said he would have

no statementto maketonight Ho
said he had not read tho order
through beforo leaving his office.

Ho was naked concerning the
possibility of hla opening tip the
field under executive order and
carrying out the order with troops.
Ho 'replied ho had not .Investigated
that phase and would take no ac-

tion until sur.o ho was within his
lights'.

Thereare 1,700 wells In tho field
ready to produco oil. Several are
In processof completion and It wis
estimated by thoseopposing tho or-

der that wltllln threo weeks there
would he nt least 2,000 producing
wells In the area.

The order contained an oil and
r gas ratio, prohibiting the use of

moro than 700 cubic feet of gas In
the lifting of one barrel of oil to
tho surface. Naff had contended
for an oil and giis ratio.

' Tho Independent operators went
from the governor'soffice to a ho-

tel where they were holding an "in-

dignation" meeting and were pro-

testing vigorously.
While in the governor's office the

delegation made "political" -- threats
against tho railroad commission
and promised unqualified support
of any movement to remove them
from office In the event another
special session.of the lcgislatlrewas
called, '

'At the recent special session 'o
enact conservationlaws, Governor
Sterlinghad recommended a law to
establish an appointive commission
to administer such laws. The pro-

posal was turned down.
The order is the first Issued un-A-

the new law passedat tho ses-

sion. That It would be attacked In
court as lUegal""and Invalid was re-

garded as a foregone conclusion
since tfiree oil companies laid the
pre'dlc&te for the attack nt the
commission hearing on the field.
The constitutionalityof the law un-

der which It was Issuedalso will be
' attacked.

pestroy Independents
C. P. Rocser. Fort Worth operat--'

or, told' the governor enforcement
'of the order would result In de-

struction of the Independents. He
'termed the railroad commission "a
bunch of highbinders"and claimed
the delegation had been denied n
full hearingbefore the commission.

'JoeWeaverof Longvlcw said the
independentswould be forced ta
sell out at 10 centson the dollar.

Operators who favored the order
contended the provision restricting
drilling in the future to one well on
each'20 acres would overcome any
.protected drilling campaign 'and
that It would be againstsoundbus--

t Iness policy to Invest $20,000 or $30,-00- 0

In a well that could produce on--

It 225 barrels peVlay.
(""Governor Sterling conferredwith

the operatorsaboutten minutesbe
fore the order was signed.

Gains; To Hold IJne
"I had calls from Oklahoma to-

day to hold that line and I am go
ing to hold ft, the governor sail
"It would be a shame to i see the
East Texas field ruined. The order
of the commission would not have
worked. It would have precipitated
a drilling campaign that would
have ruined the field in two
months."

After It was learned the order
had been signed, the operators
rushed back to tell him the first
line of defense already had broken.

Under the order, offset wells can
not be drilled within 330 feet of the
property line and other wells must
be at least 660 feet apart.

Each well will be required to be
equipped with a blowout preventer
aa a safety measureand the use of
a eras.or air lift will be prohibited.

Operatorswill be prevented from
'rllllng'more than two-thir- Into
the oil 'sand from the top of the
sand to tho Jtr.own water level,

TuBIna larger than two and one--
half Inches will be prohibited. Tub-
ing must to within at
taist SO. feet of the sand and must
not be lower! Into (he sand.

Must Be Tubed
Wills must t tubed before being

brought into production and an
rgent of the commission must be
rotlfled and presentbefore the well
is brought tn.

Flowing of well through the der-
r'ck will be prohibited. Discharge
nlpes must be at least 50 feet from
th derrick.

The greatest danger to the field
's water encroachment-- Engineers
"stifled befoie the commission that
"eorderly ami unequnl wlthdrow-rl- a

of oil would lower tho. reservoir
pressure to such an extent that It
Tould cause premature rncronch--
r-- of water and the trapping off
of ara quantities of oil

Opponents of the order said th?
well basis would result In unconal
"ithdrawala and cause physical
damage to thn field In this manner

Deputy Goes After
Man Wanted In City

Deputy Bherlff Hob Wolf was ex-

pected to return today from
Breckenrldgewhere he had gone to
return Frank Kail, wanted here
nn two liquor Indictments, Kail
Jumped bond and signers were
forced to forfeit the 11,000 securl
ties in each charge, according to
officers.

Kail was taken Jn Breckenrldge
Thursday eveningon tho strength
ot a "feeler" sent out by the local
r ilhorlltes.

Dr, D. K. Dicpenurock

I'ntliometrlfjt-Chlropract- or

700 B. 13th St.

IKeeMy Letter
Dear women:

"Hero Are some good tomato re
cipes:

Use a good erode of fruits, vege
tables, vinegar and spices.

Fruits and vrcetnhlM .hhiiM t
crisp and unbrulsed.

Vinegar should be diluted slight
ly If too sour. For most relishes
the white vinegar Is considered
best.

,Tlo spices tn n cheese cloth bag
unless the recipes specify, that lhe
spices shall be loose. Spices should
bo bought fresh for each year's
pickling. A mixture known aa "pick-
ling npice" may be obtained loose
dr In packages. This loose variety
is good for pickles and relishes
to be used nt home.

Fresh, crisp texture Is preferable
In relishes. Pieces should be small
and of uniform size; attractive pack
Ing and placing the garnishshould
bo considered.

Dixie Kellsh (Powc 1)

1 qt chopped cabbage
1 pt chopped onions
1 pt chopped sweet red peppers
1 lit chopped sweet green peppers
i rosp salt
4 tbsp mustard seed
4 tbsp- - celery seed

4 c sugar
2Abs. celery seed
1 qt vinegar
Honk the pepper in brine' (1 c.

salt to 1 gal. water) for twenty- -

four hours. Freshen in clear water
for 1 to 2 hours. Drain. Remove
seeds and coarse white sections.
Chop separatelymeasurethe chop
ped cabbage, peppers, and onions
before mixing. Add spices, sugar
and vinegar Let stand over night
covered In a crock or enamel ves-
scl. Pack In sterilized Jars. When
ready to pack drain off the vinegar
In order that the Jar may be well
packed. Press the relish carefully
In Jars. Pour over It the vinegar
which was drained off. Use a wood
en paddlo to removo every buble
Garnish each Jar with 2 quarter
rich pointed strips of red pepper

in a vertical position on opposite
sides of the Jar. Be sure the seam
of Jar is at the back. Cap, clamp,
and process pr fifteen minutes at
tne polling temperature.
Green Tomato Mincemeat (Powell)

1 peck green tomatoes
5 cups thrown sugar
4 cups raisins
2 cups beef suet

2 cup vinegar
2 tbsp salt
2 tbsp ground cinnamon
1 tbsp nutmeg
2 cups chopped apples
1 Ibsp. ground doves
Slice the tomatoes thin, or put

them through a food chopper, al
low to drain, cover with cold wa
ter, place over the fire, and boll
for five minutes. Drain well, add
suet, vinegar, fruit and seasonings,
return to the fire, and allow to sim
mcr for thirty to forty-fiv- e min
utes. Pack while hot, and process
as for preserves.

Tomato Catsup (rowell
2 tbsp salt
1 tbsp. sugar
1 tbsp. powdered mustard
1 nt. good vinegar
1 level tbsp. each, whole allspice,

cloves, cinnamon and pepper
2 red pepper seeded and sliced
1 gal. tomato pulp
Add 1 c. of chopped red pepper

(seeded) and 2 medium sizedchop-
ped onions to 1 gal. of red ripe to-

matoes. Cook thoroughly, mash
through slsve, measure the pulp.
Add it to the spices, which should
be tied In a bag. Cook for 1 2

hours, add vinegar and cook until
thick. Rapid cooking keeps the fine
bright red color in the catsup. To
avoid burning, stir constantly. Pour
the catsup Into hot, sterilized Jars
or bottles. Set the hot containers
at once In a vessel of hot water
having a false bottom to prevent
breaking. Put the cork stoppers
in loosely, and process at the boil-
ing point .for thirty minutes, cork
and scaltight When cool dip the
mouth of bottle in metled paraffin,
or cover stopper with scaling wax.;
(1 pt. square.jar Is the standard
container.8 oz. commercial bottles
of catsup are put up for market.)r " Chili Sauco

1 gal. of chopped ripe tomatoes
2 cupful of chopped white on

ions
cupful chopped sweet green

peppers
3--4 cup chopped sweet red pep

pers
2 cupful brown sugar

1 tbspt mustard
.1 qt. vinegar

1- -4 c. salt
1--2 tsp. cayenne pepper
Peel the tomatoes nnd onions

Chop the onions and peppers'fine
Boll all the ingredients except the
vinegar together for two hours or
until toft nnd broken. Add. vine-
gar nnd slmmci for one hour. Stir
frequently. Bottlo nnd seal while
hot.

Canard Tmimtoo
Put uniform lipe tomatoes Into

a sieve or plain nck. and lower
Into boiling water for one minute,
Remove ot once to prevent cook
ing. Plunge Into cold water to mnke
fruit firm. With n slender pointed
knife remove core, taking care not
to cut Into tha seed cells, then peel
Keep the tomato whole. Pack toma-
toes closely Ir. sterilized Jar. add
to each qt Jar 2 tsp. salt and sugar
mixture (made In proportion, 2 tsp
salt, and 1 tsp of sugar): Fill Jar
until running qver with tomato pu-
ree. This Is made by cooking small
or broken tomatoes until tender.
Run through a Bleve to remove
pulp-an- d seeds.Cook the puree' un
til the consistency of ketchup. Ad
just rubber and lid. cet In vessel.
cover Jar with boiling water, and
process 25 minutes. Remove jars
from water and seal. Tomatoes can
ned Jn this way may be served
sliced or stuffed for salad. Puree
may be .used fqr soups.

Little Miss Cecilia RamonaLong
Is visting her father, Cecil Long,
this week. Cecilia lives with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E,
Ivong.Mn Roscoe.

ii

Mrs. PeteJohnsonhasher sister.
Mrs, Van Earnest, of "Haskell, as
a KUCSb -
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PessimismIs
Missing From

T&P Attitude

To File Vigorous Excep
tions To TentativeReport

Of Examiner

DALLAS, Sept, 2. Texas t Pa
clflc Railway does not subscribe
to the dismal prospectfor the fu-

tufJield by some pessimists, It
was seen Tuesday In nn announce
ment by T. D. Grcaham, generalat'
torncy. that tills railroad still
standsready to spend between 18,'
000,000 and $10,000,000 for new con.
structlon In West Texas. Actual
work awaits only the granting of
permission by tho Interstate com-
merce commission at Washington.

Mrt Gresham made this state
ment In saying that ho will shortly
file vigorous exceptions at Wash-
ington to tho tcntatlvo report of
tho examiner for the Interstate
commerce commission. Tills exam-
iner In June advised that the T&P
be allowed to build only about two-fift-

of its proposed extension
northward from Big Spring Into
the Plalns-Panhnnd- country.

'Our company Is Jut as nnxlous
today to make tills total Invest-
ment In West Texas," said Mr.
Grcsham, "as we were a year ago
when wo made the application to
the interstate commerce commis-
sion for permission to to construct.
The economic situation now pre-
vailing over the country is not a
permanentone. Our company looks
confidently forward to the futurn
of the country as a whole and to
the greaterprosperityof Texasana
the Southwest In particular."

If tho Texas & Pacific Is finally
allowed to constructonly those por-
tions approved bytho examinernot
more than $300,000 to $4,000,000
would be required Instead of the
larger amount.

The examiner'stentative report
suggested allowing the company to
build from Big Spring to Lubbock
and from a point on that line to
Brownfleld. but denied access to
Amcrlllo, Vega and other rich areas
of tho grain growing section of the
Panhandle.

All briefs of exception to the id-
tatlve report must be filed in
Washington bySept. 22, Mr. Grcsh-
am has been Informed. Later la
the fall there will probably be an
oral argument before the full In
terstate commerce commission.
The Santa Fe, Rock Island and
Burlington systems oppose the
granting of a permit to the T&P
to build any of this proposed
tension.

Mr. Gresham said that the Texas
& Pacific Is also prosecuting Its
plea to be allowed to extend Its
Abilene and SouthernInto San An
gclo.

i

Rural Girls To

Have ChanceAt
Parisian Togs

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (INS)
The secret dttsm of many rural
girls, and city glrlr. too the ambi-
tion to wear the latest Parisian
styles will be realized by girls
from rural districts of the 13 north
and middle Atlantic states,who are
delegates to Orap Vail at the an-
nual Eastern States Exposition
from Sept. to 26.

They will have nn opportunity
to appear In the latest- - Parlsinn
creationsby tHking part in the dai-
ly style show which will be a part
of the Home Arts division display.

Two exhibits showing how to se-
lect and care for clothing, have
been planned with the thought that
clothingselection andclothing care
will be Interesting to every woman
visitor.

Clothing selection In particular
will be stressedand for this pur
pose simple gowns and models at
rood lines have been selected by
Mrs. Louise Huston, American
style expert. Mrs. Huston went to
Paris for her selections. Girls from
Camp Vail will be chosen to dis
play these In the dally style shows.

The second display will be de
voted to cleansing fine fabrics.
Demonstrations will be" given In
washing .sweaters, sport wear, oth
er knitted goods, kid gloves and
similar articles which can be ruin-- d

by careless handling.
Budget demonstration with In-

structions in " maxing household
budgets nnd suggestions as to
methods of solving Individual bud-
get problems, and Instructions In
sewing and in making millinery
will be other featuresof the Home
Arts display -

Boys Give Girls
Iced Watermelon

FeastOn Lawn
Tho Boys and Girls Intermediate

Department of the Christian Sun-
day School were entertained by a
watermelon feast and lawn party
Tuesday, evening. The boys were
tho hosts for tho girls at the home
of their teachers,Mr, and Mrs.
J. R. Cresth.

Several merry gomes were play
ed. JoeJohn Gilmer's side won the
relay race. Chetney Dabney and
Jewell Cauble won the "spooning
cqntest,"

Alter the toya nnu served iceu
watermelon to their guests, they
all adjourned to the living room
where the evening was closed with
a devotional service.

The following attended: June
Cook, Mary Margaret Hinds, Joe
JohnGilmer, Chesney Dabney, Jew--
elle Cauble, Betty Belle Brewer,
Lula Ashley, Katherne Happell,

'
Clarence Alvls, James Stiff, Steve
Baker, Jr., JessieHall, Lester Peck
and D, Ct Yates,

YirE BKJ SPRING HEltALD fAcnttfrva

CanningFactoryWould Prosper
In Biff Spring,SpeakerDeclares

The possibility of a canning fac
tory with a ready market was dis
cussed before tha Wednesday Lun-cheo- n

Club by Joe E. Kuykendall,
managerof the local branchof the
J, M. Radford Grocery company,

liuyjcenaau torn uie ciud now a
similar company had been fostered
tn a neighboring city and had
grown to large proportions. lie ex
plained what products were avail-
able here and stressed tho point
that a market be establishedfor
them before they were manufac
tured.

A canning factory which had Its
beginning In a formers' cooperative
market grew to such proportions
that It did moro than a $400,000
business In six months, Kuykendall
said. It now handles otherproducts
than thoso raised nearby the fac-
tory. Every Important city In the
stnto Is now handling the producls!much room In Big Spring -- "icl
put out by thnt company, wnicnngcnt cooperation nc conciuueu.

A Dad RelatesHeartbreakof Boys As
Pup Expires; Scolds Poison Planters

To 'Home Town Talk' the other
dny came a letter. It was signed
A Dad.' It tells Its own Btory, as
follows:

'Two small tKjys residing in the
city of Big Spring, several months
ago, observing a small puppy, which
had tho appearanceof being badly
In need of food, picked the pup
up and carried him to their home
where It was fed, bathedand cai
ed for. During the past few months
the pup became one of the gang
of boys In the neighborhood which
numbers sme seven or eight, and In
fact becamea big thing In the lives
of the goys. Everywhere tho boys
went the dog was there with them.
even at night when they retired to
thchr beds, the dog playmate would
station himself outside near their
bedroom. He was a most constant
companion, never became angry.
fought or even scratchedtho boys.
Thursdaythe boys accompanied by
the dog, went on an errand, pass-
ing along a street on the sidewalk
where they very seldom passed.
But the pup, observing some arti
cle eatable, picked It up anddevour-
ed it. A few moments later tho pup
swayed and appeared to fall down
The boys, thinking he was sick
brought him home, where he was
given water, which was bad, for
the piece of meat that he had eat
en nad beentreatedapparentlywith
strychnineand he, In a very short
time, was getting stiff, his jaws
locked, and with an almost human
look in his eyes nnd on his puppy
face passed away, despite the ef
forts made to save him. The boy
owner, was grief stricken, threw
himself across the bed, and cried
as though his heart would break.
The other boys of the Immediate
neighborhood stood around the bo
dy of their p,uppy friend, all with
lone mournful faces. After a while.
a grave was dug, and thebody of
their pal in true funeral form Was
interred, with a marker showing
his name and date of demise.

Little docs the party who pois-
oned the food know the great grief
caused by his deed, the hurt In
flicted in the mind of the boy who
owned the dog, the great scar sear
ed Into their memory of the party
that took from them their little
dog friend. The loss of his Com-
panion was like tho loss of a part
of their body and soul. No other
pup will ever take his place this
little dog never harmed the party
that put out fheEolsoncd food it
was the first tlmetKaT"rre-ha- d ev

er passed along that street he
was thereforeInnocent of any harm
to them. If a dog harmsanyone, or
damages any property, let the own-

er of the property make a person-
al complaint. Do not poison the in-

nocent animals of others. Should
anv person place poisoned food oul
It will wantbnly destroy the pets
of boys and girls wild birds and
wher some lnocent child may wan
der by, pick up the food and not
knowing, get sufficient amount of
It In his mouth to create serious
Illness, if not death. No doubt if
the party who did this thing will
turn back the pages of time he
will remempcr some pet that they
too loved and thought there was
none other In existence and' by
this remembranceInflow the hurt
and grief brought about by his
act The result oU the death of
this dog playmatehas reflected In
the face of. tho boys, sorrow, and
there is a lack of desire on "their
nart to participate In any play
They have lost their pal. Time will
h$al the sorrow, but everyone
should think of tlie results before
they do things of this kind There
ore three living Divine things, a
mother and her child, a boy nnd
his dog, nnd n girl and her doll --

let's preservethem.
"A DAD"

,

RefineryIs

BoughtSoon
To Operate

An Injunction granted the state
of To Jts last week against the
Blc Spring Refining company and
its lien hdlders, was dissolved in
Austin late Monday and the pro-

perty, consistingof.'the company's
oil refining plant here, was aoia
here Tuesdayafternoon.

Robert T. Plncr. trustee, who
posted the property for sale as re
preventativeof Mrs. Dora Roberts
lien holder, announced the plant
was bought In by Mrs. Keborta tor
tho amountof the lien.

Plans for reorganizing the com
pany and resuming operation of
the plant are going torwarii as ra-
pidly as possible, said Mr. Finer.

The satesued for an injunction
on a plea that gasoline taxes had
notvbeejn paid to the state.The plea
was directed against the company,
aa principal. 'It la headedby Ben
Rablnowltz, Dallas,

hat Its stock owned by farmeta
and employes, Kuykendall added.

Carl Blomshleld, In cbargoof Urt
program, commented on the ad
dress of Mr. Kuykendall, saying
that he' believed there was an op
ening for such a venture in this
city, but that It needed to be be
gun on a modest scale

"Too many concerns such as this
have been doomed to failure from
the very start becauso they were
constructed to produce the max!
mum amount When they were put
un all the money was cone nnd no
market on hand for the surplus
product." Blomshleld said

V. H. Flewellcn, presidentof the
body, 'urgedcooperation ftr the so
lution of tho presentcondition. "No
one of us can. no two of us can.
but we nil can work together to
solve our own troubles. Thcro if

Ackerly
ny SIRS. L. M. BROWN

Severn! chargesIn locations were
made here lait week by business
people. Ingram & Son moved their
general merchandise store to the
Coleman building. The Harworth
drug store went to the space va
cated by the Ingrams. This afford- -
cd the drug concern more room and
enabled It to arrange one of the
nicest stores In a town of this size
hereabouts.

Andy Brown made a business trip
to Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Crlswell have
the .sympathy of the entire com
munity in the death of their small
son, last week In a hospital In Big
Spring, from u bone Infection.

Paul Cates is home from school
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Lemon and
children of Amntn, Go, are vis
iting their son, Joseph,and sister,
Mrs. A. F", Davenport

Mrs Andy Brown and daughter
wefc in Sweetwater last week.

Mr. and! Mm W. J. Massey of
Dallas arrived Saturday for a visit
wllth Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haworth.

Mrs Lcster Brown and Mrs. Rob
ert Mtbry wele In Lubbock on bus--
Invijs Wednesday of last week.

Andj Brown, W. H. Haworth, W.
A. Fendergrasj,Lester Brown, W.
I Massey left Monday afternoon
for the prairie chickencountry.

Bro. Wills of Lamesapreached at
the Baptist rhurch Sunday and
Sunday night end will fill the pul
pit at both services next Sunday,

Mlsa Ora Maye Graham Is spend
ing a few days with hei sister In
Big Spring.

Public school opened here Mon
day with a large number of pupils
and patronspresent Interestshown
Is appreciatedby the school board
and faculty. Tho faculty Is com
posed of Mr. Stanfleld, superin
tendent; H. Hannrord, principal;
Miss Ccrene Hardesty, eighth and
ninth trades; Mirs JohnnyeWhite,
fifth and sixth erodes; Miss New-
ton, third and fourth grades;Mrs.
Stanfleld, primary.

Mr. nnd Mrs M. Y. Bowlln are
returning from Amarlllo after a va
cation with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. Y. Bowlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Brltton and
U'avno Sml'n home after sev-c-

days' trln to points In south
Texan New Mxico and Mexico.

W. A. WUsoi leturned Saturday
from Lubbock, vlicre he has been
under treatmebl of a physician.

Mr. and Mm Guy J. Brown of
Nocons came Monday for a few
days' visit with relatives.

Wi Conner, from Orona, has
been vliltlng his slrter, Mrs. J. II.
Hrltton

i

Knott
By MRS. LAURA ItATLIFF

R. G. Patterson and family re
turn-i- d Tuesday of last week from
an extended trip to a number of
points In South Texas, going as
far as Galveston.

W. M. Peterson nnd J. W Roberts
ure in tho retail grocery business
here now. The 'location is where
Fred Roman operatedsn Ice house
until recently--

ML"! a Lorene Gasklns visited her
cousin. Miss Alta, Tuesday.

The young people were entertain
ed royally with a party at the home
of W. L. Gasklns Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Floy McGregor returned
home Friday evening from Carls
bad, N. M. Everyone was glad to
see her looking rested and ready
to resume her work as primary
teacher In the local shcooLa po
sition shehasfilled severalsessions.

Miss Lillian Spauldlng was re
ported quite III several days ago.
She Is materially Improved.

Church conference was held at
the Basement Sunday evening.
Election, of school board officials
was deferreduntil the next regular
meeting.

Clyde and Fred 'Nichols vlted
Bobble Ratlllf Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Richardsand

family-- recently moved hre from
Stanton.He will work for the Com-
munity Gin Co.

Miss Faye Gist and Miss Pauline
Troutt visited at Mrs. RatllfX's
Sunday afternoon.

Ha Mae Burehcll andSadie Mae
Scogglns visited Bessie Ratlltf Sun-
day,

Mrs. T. J. Brown visited Mrs. Mc-
Gregor Sunday evening.

A large crowd attendedtho Sing-
ing held Sundaynight at the Floyd
Shorteshome.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry, Pago of
Carlsbad, N. M., are visiting home--
folks here.

'.Mrs. R. G. Pattersonvisited Mrs.
Fnyo Spauldlng Monday afternoon.

Miss Lacy Gregory visited her
aunt, Mrs. Minnie Anderson, the
past week.

A large crowd attendedn pie sup
per last Friday night nt the tab
ernnclc. The proceeds go to buy
3ong books for the Knott class. Mr.
Nnnec nnd severn--l Big Spring sing
ers were present doing much to
ward making the program highly
sntertalnlng.

The new song books have been
ordered nnd soon will be on hand
for class practice.

Mrs. Jewell Oliver nnd Mrs. Ida
Shipley were pleasant visitors at
Mrs. Ratllffs Monday nfternoon.

Mrs. Joe Bayes visited her sister,
Mrs. George Burehcll, Monday.

Mrs. 2. R. Martin is stnylng with
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Bayes, this
week, while Mr. Bayes makes a
trip to Dallas.

E. H. Wood went to Big Spring
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones were in
Big Spring Monday.

The Community Gin Co. Is ready
for the new season.

R, G. Patterson has
the barber shop here.

Rubert Pattersonand son, Frank
Loyd and Mr. Patterson'smother,
went to Slaton Saturday.

Fnrmers nro very busy in the
malrc hnrveat.

Mrs. J. O. Hnrdln visited In Knott
Mondhy.

Coahoma
Dick Madison of Forsan was In

Coahoma Friday on business.

W. R. Lay and J. C. Rldgeway
of Lamesa were her visiting rela
tives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Will Is of
Thorp Spring and Charlie Adams
of Forsanwere guests In the home
of John C. Adams last week.

Floyd Judd had the misfortune
of losing bis car In a fire Monday
of last week. An explosion followed
Loraine spent Sunday nl the home
of L. P. Henderson.

The following Coahomans attend-
ed services at the Church of Christ
In, Big 'Spring Sunday night: Mr.
ignition of fuel in the carburetor

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallmark of
and Mrs. Fred Adams, Mmes. Hugh
Cook, Floyd Judd and Inez Brewer,
WlsSes Lois Cook, Lois White, Ar-
ietta Pugh, Oleta Fuqua and Allle
Rae Adams.

The Baptist Sunday school went
last Monday afternoonto City Park
at Big Spring on a picnic. In which
fifty members took part

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Yates and
son of Dallas are visiting bis moth-
er, Mrs. B. F. Yates.

The Panthers were victorious In
two games last week. They defeat-
ed Magnolia 7 tot and took a Sun-
day game at Midland 21 to 1.

Mr. and . Mrs. M. H. Vl'Danlel,
Mr. A. C. and Morris Bass spent
Sunday at Union.

" Mrs. Leroy Echols and children
spent several days last week with
her slstet, Mrs. J. E. Brown, north
of Big Spring.

Miss Louise Rogers will leave
September 1 for Olton where she
will teach school thisyear.

Mrs. R. A. White of Midland Is
visiting ip tha home of her, sister-in-la-

Mrs. S. P Echols, this week.

The members ot the Rcbcknh
lodge and families enjoyed a short

Iprogrnm nnd wntermclon feast at
the lodge Friday night Thosepres.
int were J. Henderson, u. M
Hazelwood, Mr. nnd Mrs. Enrl
Read, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Yochcm, Mr
and Mrs. H. A Read, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Haworth. Mr and Mrs. H. G.
Ilawarth, Mr nnd Mrs. Clovls
Phlnnty, Mr nnd Mrs W. C Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Petty, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Runyan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Adams, and Miss Allle
Rae Adams.

The PresbyterianSunday School
visited with the Methodist Sunday
school Sunday morplng. Rev
Thorns, preached n splendid ser
mon following the classes.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. Mead of Cole-

man, Mr. and Mrs. 'A 'J. Harrington
and A. JHarrlngton. Jr. nnd fam-
ily, of Atilleno were guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bun-ya- n

last week.

A. J. Strickland and family of--

Brownfleld spent last weett wun
ffrs. Strickland's sister, .Mrs. J, A.
Roberta.

A. M. Sullivan and family are
LVUitlng their daughter,Mrs. T, R
Hal), tt cente Colorado.

Sir Henry Deterding OpposesPlans
ForDestroyingCrops;Stimulation Of
ConsumptionSoundSolution,HeSays

Editor's Note Sir Henri Dcte-din-g,

director general ot the Roy-
al Dutch Petroleum C, director
or of the Shell Transport and
Trading C, and Internationally
'famous as economist and oil mag'
nate, opposes proposals to des-
troy part of the United States
cotton crop. He gives his rea-
sons In the following copyrighted
article .written for the United
Press.

By Sir Henri Deicrdlne-- '
(Famous Economist and Oil Mng- -

' nnte)
(Copyright 1931, by tho United

Press) r
LONDON, Sept. 1. (UP) I seo

li proposed to destroy part of the
cotton crop In tho United States
In order to jtct better prices. I

think ruch an Idea ought to bo con-
demned ,by every g

business man.
Eery Industry Is based on two

principal factoih, viz. The produc-
er nd tho consumer. When the
producer produces loo much and
consequently ti faced with a price
or lis productson which ho loses, so

he can only do one thing, namely ty,
to try and increase consumption.

Consumption of staple products
can only be Increased on a suffic Is
iently large scile by Increasingthe
world n buying power.

Cannot Buy
Eight hundred million Chinese,

Indians and Russians cannot buy
because then buying power has
been reduced by:

(A) Redudtlon by two thirds of
their only wraith, namely silver

(B) Revolutions upsetting trade.
These things can be put right

by:
(A) Abolishing the boycott of

silver by the demand
for it and by the making again
of silver coins of adequate,silver
content. Instead of containing al
loy as at present.

(B) By assisting in putlng down
revolutions Instead of sympathiz-
ing with pr helping these disturb
ing elements.

By this meanB the demand for
goods like c'otton will Increase en-

ormously, whilst for next season
the coton crop could be Improved
In quality and diminished In quan-
tity ly the timely reduction.of the
numoer of buds on each plant.
The lesso the number of buds the
stronger and healthierwill be the
remainder.

No Ttlght
Nobody has the right to destroy

what others need.
Increasing buying power means

more for peace than anything else
It means progress; whilst the des--

trurllnn nt nrfvltirtfi TnrsnR n not- -

back to civilization and ultimately
leans to aiscontentana revolution

China
If the purchasingpower tn Ghlna

Increases they will be able to buy
more cotton goods, and as a re
sult Lancashire will be In a posi
tion to employ more men to spin.
and the demand for Liverpool and
American cotton must increase.
The spinnerswill In their turn have
more money to spend.

Therefore, the increased buying
power of five hundred million Chi-

nese Increasesthe purchasingpow-

er of tens of millions more people
over and above the five "hundred
million aforementioned. It is the
only way to get out of hte present
impasse as a result of which thou-
sands of cotton cultivators and
millions of cotton weaversare put
put of employment

'JittnningOf WasteOil
Into Spiccr.sMust Be
Stopped,SaysOfficial

Asking for cooperation of the.
people rather.than resort to string-
ent enforcement methods. City
Manager E, V. Spencc Tuesday
called attention to the ordinance
against emptying oil Into the sew-
er through washing rack drains.

According to Spenc. the modern
disposal plant of the city Is r.o

constructed as to depend on the
working of certain types of bac-

teria in nn nlr tight compartment
The entrance of oil in that com
partment destroys the working
qualities,of the bacteria and the
whole processIs clogged, he said: j

"We feel after they find out about!
It they will have their oil put in!
barrels and othercontainers rath-
er than pour it In the drains.There
Is always a demand for tho used
oil by people' who want It for fuel
or for painting ctrtaln wood wor't.
If (hero is no demand for the oil.)
then call the city hall and we wlllj
come and get It," Spence declared.

Officers are being sent around toi
warn offendersand to requestthem
to cooperate.If that method falls
them more forceful ones will be,
necessarily resorted to, the city
managersaid.

First Fall Meet
Of Federation

Held Yesterday
The City Federation occupied It-

self with mattersof businessyester--

jday at its first meeting for the
winter session Especially dicussed
was the Saturdaymarket

Mrs. Joye Fisher, president ap-
pointed on a committee to deal
with' the standardizationof the mar
ket produce the following: Mmes.
Bob Eubank, W. C. Rogers, Cbea
Anderson, Louclle Allgood andRob
ert Plner.

Using the requirements of the
4 II and Home Demonstration
Clubs of tha County aa a standard,
the market will hereafter require,
says Mrs Fisher, that all products
displayed for sale, measureup to
these standards.

Howard County women are fam
iliar with them and thosewho are
not can obtain alt tho information!
they desire from Ure, Algood orj
any club, woman- -

Enforcement- -

Not Repeal
Absolute Prohibition the Dcslro of

Mahatma ,Gandht
"If I were appointed dictator

for ono hour over all India," writes
Mahatma Gandhi, In his weekly.
"Young India," "tho first thing I
would do would ,bo to close with
out comprehension nil llqudr shops
destroynil toddy palms from which

"Hlquor 19 locally extracted, compel
"factory owners to-- producehumane

conditions for workmen, and open
refreshment and recreation rooms
where wrkmen could get Innocent
drinks and equally innocentamuse
ment."

Cardinal Mnnntng--O-n
Liquor

When Cardinal Manning was in
his eighteenth year and after ho
had spent 35 years In London, and

was able to speakwith authori
he made this commenton intox

icating liquors: T have learned.
some things and the first lesson

this: the chief bar to the work
ing of the Holy Spirit of Gdd In ,

the souls, of men and women la
Intoxicating drink. I know of no an-
tagonist to the Spirit more direct;
more subtle, more stealthy, moro
ubtqulctous, than intoxicating;
drink. Though I have known men
and women destroyed for many rea-
sons, yet I know of no cause that
affects, man, woman, child and
homo with such universality of
steady.powerasintoxicating drink.1'

irX
ThomasJefferson Urged Lerlsla--

tlon to 'Curb Liquor Trafflo
Wets are constantlyciting on

as an opponentof pro-
hibition. The wet lady from Pitts
burgh, speaking before the Uni-
versity of Virginia Institute rec-
ently, founded her address on
Thomas Jefferson's views, riot
knowing evidently, of the' strong:
Indictment he had made of liquor
and Its evils.

The from New York
had Jeffersonturning In his gravo
at the very thought of government
restricting by law the "personal
liberty" of the citizen, not knowing1
evidently, that Jefferson had clear-
ly and approvingly recognized the
duty of .government to legislate
such restrictions to end the evils- -

of whisky.
In a letter to M. DeNeuvlllo

written In 1818 (page 408, Life and
Letters of Jefferson by Forman)
he wrote:

"The bane of whisky" and "the
poison of whisky which is destroy-
ing their houses."

In a letter to SamuelSmith, 1823,
(page 426, Life and Letters of Jef-
ferson by Forman) he wrote:

"The prostitution of body and
mind which the cheapnessof this
liquor Is spreading through the
mass of our citizens, now calls at-
tention of the legislator."

"RESTRICTIVE M EASURE3
ARE REQUIRED to save from
this fatal Infatuation underwhich
the citizen Is destroying'his health, 'his morals, hi family, and his use-
fulness to society."

In the same letter,, page 427, he
declares-- "whisky claims for itself
alone the exclusive office of

Jefferson, like some other good
men of this period, hoped that wlno
might replace stronger liquors and
reduce, If not prevent their evella
to society. But the people would
have none ot It It must be Whisky
and brandy, real fire-wate-r. This
plan as well as all ottnr half-wa-y

measuresfailed Liquor continued
to be an outlaw, violating bodily
every statute for Its control and v

the very hot bed of crime.
The lessons of a hundred years

of struggle for reform taught this
nation that not only by thi ban-
ishment of liquor could the health,
morals, the family, the homes, so-

ciety Itself, be protected,and pre
hlbition came. Wherever Ic'ffibl'
been administeredeven Imperfect
lly Its blessings are manifest
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wo itersuraerea10 jveen
GuardsmenIn EastTexas;

"' SterJinff TalksWith Neff
I'

Xcw Order Would Put IndependentOut Of Business,
Quel Executive Declares;225 Barrels PerDay .

Allowed'; Many Oilier Restrictions

AUSTIN, Sept 1. (AF) Governor Sterling njinounced
after a two-ho- ur conference with the railroad commission
.thathehadorderedBrig. Gen. JakeWoltcrs to keep"" troops
in East Texasand keep all wells closed until otherwise

by the governor.
It was indicated Sterling disapprovesof the new prora-

tion order andwants the commission to redraft it.
Sterling and ChairmarfrV. Terrell refused to tell de-tai- ls

of the conference.
1$c governor said allowance of 225 barrels per well

would put small operatorsout of business,allowing the ma-jora't-fj

drill at will to get their oil.
The)tbvernorbegana new conferencewith PatM. Ncff,

minority member of the commission who was deposed as
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R0UNDTRIP

TO POINTS IN
TEXAS LOUISIANA
INCLUDING TWO OUTSTANDING RESORTS

NEW ORLEANS
EL PASO
TICKETS ON SALE
SEPTEMBER 4-5- -6

RETURN LIMIT
SEPTEMBER II.
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livo S'Angtlo. All my children Ihey
die. My daughter, sho free
babies," he said.

Ite came to first in 1875,
said visitor, "I t'Ink go Stan-
ton today," ho s"ald.

Calplo was sighted aa hi" cared
drug stor'e window, al tho

pasieDonia figure of an aviator
descending with parachute from
an airplane.

"They ought not do Mebbc
wind blow em free t'ous-an- d

mlics, 'keel Ugh. So many.
too many new rings," commented
the man, who blind in one

was

gota only daughter.

that.
two,

"Been working around
gelo?" Calplo asked.

"No. No work for nobody how,"

Mildred Orcndorf, In El Paso,
wcclc--

W. R. Scott, formerly trnchoi
hecr. Is In town for visit with
friends, lie has been studying for
the ministry In the Epltropnl
Church. In New York City. He will
be ordained next Easter by the
Bishop of New Jersey.

W. J Keltn, operator of trash
hauling business In the business
district, the business to
Fred Winn who took charge

Mr Mrs M. Morgan and

visit with her brothery AnK'o.
Coahoma.

Frahk. spent the week end In
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day at the home of the bride. Mr
Daughtry was his
trip Lubbock by Mr. Thlxtdn.

nnd Mrs. Daughtrj- - are
their home at 603 street

Ilalf-ln- n -- Inch

224

STANTON
Miss Eunice Thornton

the "Whirl" club Tucs--
day Atur. 85. High score
was won by Miss Jessie Ree BrJa-to-

Refreshments of pie and
punch was served to the following
mcniDers ana Mary Helena

Mtcklo Carroll, Jesslo Roe
Pauline Cathcy. . Doris

Thornton,Helen McEwIn of Hedley,
aieioa wiison, Bcatrico Waller,
ncryi Tidwoil and tho hostess,
Eunice Thornton.

Miss Gladys Aiken Blalsdell of
Abilene, vis ting her sister. Mrs.'
Jim Zimmerman.

Miss Bertie Bow Brlstow ahonned
In Big Spring Tucsdsy.

AKne..,tiullarU,

Doing

accompanied

Miss Helen McEwIn of Hedley.
tho guest of her father, Chas. Mc
EwIn and Mrs. McEwIn.

Cooperative

HcffJngtont

Stcvo Pratt and 2
who have been visiting middle

Crowdcr, Cooper first

Gin weighed
Jlmmtc Walker small

son. Kerns, visiting requirements
home of Mr. and

Mr. and Barnard re-
turned home Thursday
weekV Piano, Grapevine
and Dallas.

The Stitch and Chatter club was
cnteitained by Mrs. Kadcrll
Wednesday nfternoon. Cako and
punch was served following

Mcsrinmes L. Sone,
Tjimnr Qrt.llh 'f--

Mr. Lander. svn.n' leu .loaay
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members:

Woody and Maggart.
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on a Hunting trip, Mex Sunday,
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Monday Putnam

Florence
Saturday.

Lubbock.
wedding

November
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merchan's

ivli4'rl!iiB

Brlstow,

Leslie Hall madc a business trip
to Lubbock Wednesday.

to Dallas
Sunday to visit his parents.

Mrs Claude Houston andchildren
n

Mime
in

(WuJ uW. tSS titru)
tltOli

in cash and merchan-- farmers they In' on
diss $84 Were awarded Earl

who farms on the property
of his mother, Mrs. M. R. Edens,
121-- 2 miles here, for
having in tho fjrst bale of
the 1931 crop. It was ginned about
10:30 31,
the Gin and Supply
company plant.

Mr. Edens'
the compress,

At 2:30 n. m. Tuesday Tho Herald
was advised the second full bale of
the season being by the
Big Spring Gin company. It was
brought In by Hodgo
who farms four and a half miles
north of town.

thought J. P.
hlll, tenant on the Bugg Brothers

Mrs. diuchter. farm, miles west of town, ought
Mrs. to be his name. He brought

T. S. returned to ,n the cotton of tho year,
ned Monday afternoon by the
Farmers company. It

Mrs. and only 424 pounds, or 26
Neal. of are ln'of tno

the Mrs.
Walker.

W.

Mrs. Jack
after

Hlt
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to the

Cal

enu lor hom'c

for
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.rmr. I.'.
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and

Clark Hamilton

cal business men joined coopera-
tive announcement The Heiald
advertising advertising
for respective

Blltle. Sammy and Merle visit-
ing Crystal City this week.

Miss Mlcklo Carroll
Ablleno after extended visit
the home her grandmother,Mrs.

Crowder.

Mrs. Gates.
horn-- from Colorado and .n'd ,',.... ni..rf... ivrLewls Cathey were

Mr.

Houston

morning returned

Zepher

Mrs.

and

went

returned

Big Spring visitors Saturday.

Mr. Cathey and
Butler were visitors the Big

Spring hqspital Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Orr. Mrs. Elvis Clc
menta and Mrs. Will Orr were
Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan
Snyder the guents her par

Mr. Hall and Jlggs, were
Lorraine Sunday.
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100''wheelbase
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CHEVROLET TRUCKS
pricedaslow as 440

completenrith

Chevrolet--built bodies

Illustrated the right nrr of the lialf-to-n

liiotlclt incltiilcd Chevrolet's complete

totaling

brought

Monday August'

was

columns,

line of trucks which consistsof pu nnil lVi-lo- n models
in three vvhcclhusc lengths.

Take the questionof firsl-eo- sl and jou leurn thul tht. Chev-

roletSix one of the lowest priced trucks jou can huj t

Investigateeconomy and jou ilis'covcr .the .'Chevrolet Six
lc more economicalto operate than any other truck, regard
lessof the numberof cylinders.

Investigatehtamina, reliability and upkeep and jou
find that Chevrolet owners frequently report 8ueh records
"20,000 miles without opening the engine'.' "50,000 miles and
still dependable" "ten mouthswith practically expense
for rcjiairs."

As for speedand power, Chevrolet gives jou a six-c.- v Under
engine 25 more powerful thnn the engine in

other truck in the lowest price field. And for capacity,
Chevrolet's longer vvheclhaoe, bturdy frame and long springs
permit the iiiounting of extra-larg- e ChcvroIct-bui- lt bodies.

Ilcfore jou buy a truck for any purpose, find out about
Chevrolet trucks. Your ChevyJleldealerbus thefacts.'
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Bale Of ThisYear'sCotton.

the premiums for the first and sec
ond bales, one of 450 pounds or
more.

This ' morning Mr. Edons, who
said htf would sell his on the.
street Wednesday morning, receiv-
ed cash or merchandisefrom the
following ,as premium:

Two dollars In merchandise'.
Montgamery Ward & Co, Mclllng-er'- s,

Harris', Duckworth's grocery,,
Barrow Furniture compmnyjVAltocTt
M. Fisher Co.. L, C Burr A Co,
United Dry Goods Stores Holly,
wood Shoppe. arlssorrt-Rober'tso-

Cragln A Son, Hqkus Pokua. UIij
SpringHardwareCo, HandyAndy,
Wilson and Clare. J, D. --Hlles
Wnckcr's, Allen Grocery Co."

Cash two dollars each: Plantera
I Gin Co, Cooperative Gin & Fuppiy
vo, noumcrn ice ana utilities Co.,
Empire Southern Service Co, BI5Spring Gin tio. 1. Blir Snrlnir nit.
tio. 2, Fnrnjers Gin Co, Guitar G(n

icxas Kiecinc Service Co.(
PIggly WIggly, J. C. PenneyCo, D,
C. Maupln.

Mr. Heffington became eligible
for premiums offered for the ac
ond full bale m

,OE8 TO' flANITORrrj
Howard Kline, son of Mrs. Prank

Pike, returned to Carsbad, Texoc,
this morning for treatment. Mr.
Kline was formerly employed by
the John Manuel Rooflng'Co, Mid-
land, but his bad health hasmade
It Impossible to work during the
past j car.

The digger wasp paralyzes Its
with one quick sting.

young Wife, Afraid
To Eat, Lives On Soun
"Afraid of stomachgas, 1 lived on t
soup for 5 months. Then I tried
Adlerlka and now I eat most any-
thing without any gas." Mrs. A.
Connor.

Adlerlka relieves stomach gas In
TEN minutes !Acts on BOTH tip

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. EbbersoUperand lower bowel, removing old
poisonous wasto you never knew
was there. Don't fool with medi
cine which cleans only PART of
bowels, but let Adlerlka give'stbm--

Mrs. Will Orr of Amarllln, who ach and bowels a REAL cleaning
has been visiting-Mr- s. H. Orr, re-- and get rid of alt" gas! Cunningham
turned homeSunday. & Philips, Druggists arid J, D.

BERVLE TIDWELL. IBiles adv.
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CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
SPRING, TEXAS"
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